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One

ton

young

villainous hat! it

a

a rowdy of Lord Palmers
himself—runty, battered, seedy—I tho't

obscurity

from its

convenienco
—of
on

to my

and put it in

sense

my head ?
'I felt hurriedly in my

provoking

All iny own fault
hadn't I had tho

hand.

it was; why
to know what I

conrso

common

was

putting

pockets—there was

oaly just 'chango enough' there to meet tho
exigencies of tho day. No help for it—back
I must trot.
'Tho

had mounted

sun

make tho homeward walk

high enough to
pleasant thing

no

hurry.

Of course, my trembling fingers selected tho wrong key at first
—and it won some time before I could turn
to tako in

gently, Time!
glide down thy stream
Gently—as we sometime* gttde
Through a quiet dream!
us

us

tho wards

I tumMe voyager* arc we,
Husband, wife and children three,
One Is lo4—an angel fled
To the acure overhead ?

a

myself. Howovor,
opened tho wardrobe

to admit

so as

in I walked at last, and
with nervous haste. There hung tho real
hat in provoking neatness—and it was no
small aggravation to my state of mind to

gently, Time !
We've not proud nor soaring wings;
Our ambition, ear content,
Lies la little tillage.
us

think I could not biamo Thorn for my own
carvlenmeM. As I turned to go out, tho
drvtising-glaM displayed to mo such un in*

llumblo voyagers are we,
O'er lift's dim, unsounded sea,
Seeking only some calm ellmo—
Touch us gently, gentle time!

perspiring viaago that a moment's
colngno-sprinkling was indispensa-

ft imod and

delay

in

ble—and this
second time

gl vo thee;

'What

De good. sweet maid. an<l let who will be clever•,
IH> noble things, nor dream them all day long;
And so make llfo, death and thai vast forever

grand sweet song.

€jic §lorn CcKcr.

off 1 started for the

wand

a

on a run.

jerk

answered the

servant

mons as

if sho had

than that the house

expected
was on

jingl'»£

no

milder

sumneurit

Gre.

•Misa Trevor, is she in?'
'No, sir, sho ho* pone to tho boat with

Mr. Thorn.'

stamped with rape. The
eight precisely. I glanced at
and saw that it wantod just three

'I could hare
Iwat loft at

THE BACHELOR UNCLE'S
STORY.

completed,

I gave Mr. Trevor's boll—I
in my hand. The
notcomoolT
had
it
wonder

and gray 1
part, one lerson I would giv« theo
For every day.

pipe to skle* so dull

Oae

a

I had committed that hat to tho flames week*
ago! Weston Thorn must havo fished it

■r BAaar coax wall.

w«

myself;

would havo made

••TOUCH U3 OBNTLY, TIME."

Ye(. cro

loafer!

'Good fates! what

A huadred years to come j
Hut other men our land will lilt.
And other* then our streets will fill i
And other bird* will sine u gay.
And bright the sun shine as to-day,
A hundred years to come.

song to

Bowery

to a

my watch,

minutes and seventeen seconds of that hour
—perhaps I might yet be in timo. I recollect

little of that chaso to tho pier, save that it
was a series of diving under horses' heads,
down
ladies, and
round fat

♦llarry, my boy, you aro not going
ol^
skilfula^lartit^p
• •"
•
in that atrodous pleco of felt?'
£ gainst boxes and l>arabrading
1 clapped my hand rather nervously to my rels.
hat.
•lias tho lx>at gone?' I gas pod, too hroath
tho
•
Why not. Undo Simon ? isn't it respocta- less for distiuct speech as I approached

ui^anklas

blo

pier.

enough?'

'Don't know,'said ft heartless stevedore,
my favorite nephew—sit
down and you shall hear how 1 lost my wife ejecting a shower of tobacco juice from his
—that should havo Iwcn—through a had mouth, 'd'ye s'poso there aint but ono boat
in tho world?'
hat!'

•Harry, you're

1

passively obeyed.

♦Weston Thorn and I

were room

mates at

'If I could but have been n magistrate,
with |»)wer to put thut wretch into handcuff*!

Hotel in our young days. There Hut there was the Iniat at last—surely sho
dwelt together, and. as pweno fate was not moving ; yes, sho was ! The plank
would havo it, wo hoth fell dueperately in had just been drawn on board—tho boat was

tho
wo

lovo with tho samo girl, Fanny Trevor.— swinging away from tho pier, amid ringing
Talk of your modern beauties—I never u« hells nnd groaning ropes, and gushing steam.
Yet I would not despair—I
creaturc than Funny won; cheeks Tim late!
a

prettier

liko an applo bluasoui, sir, and
fairly mado you wild with their

even

that could

surely spring

over

thoso few

feet of

heaving, turbid water, and I leaped forward
woro her auhurn hair in bright
Sho
however, to find myself drawn back
—only,
sparkle.
ever
uet*
liked
I've
a
not;
braids within
by strong arms!
•Ik»n't bo craxy, Mister! said my friend
ainee.'

•Simon!' said Weeton Thorn
•I'm in lovo?'
•So am I, T!M>rn V I answered.

coquettish

ono

night,

tho stevedore.

•

Do you want to be drowned ?'
care whether I was or not

'I didn't much

at that moment—for I had just caught sight
•And I'm in lore with Fanny Trctor!'
.of Western Thorn on tho deck, waving his
hankcrchiof to me, with tho blue rit>bons ol
•Aro you,' said I. *So am I.'
hat fluttering at his side!
•Wciiton and I looked at one another stead-

Fanny'sgi|<sy

for about tiro mi mi tin.
•Simon,' Haid ho,'will you

joy over tho defeat of
his countrymen. Sir, wo li&vo such men
everywhere—men whoso long and bo blindly
cd tratorn shouted for

was

gentleman got up in tho oxtrerao of fashion,
all but tho head, which might havo belonged

We all within our grave* (hall sleep,
A hundred year* to come |
Mo living soul for us will weep,

Mo lark could

but I

store, suddenly showed mo to

Who'll press for cold tlila erowded»Iwl,
A hundred years to eome f
Who'll tread yon church with willing feet,
A hundred yean to come t
rale. trembling age, and fiery yoath.
And childhood with IU brow of truth.
The rich and poor on land, on sea.
Where will the mighty million* be,
A hundred years to eomoT

My fairest child, 1 havo no

I

passed,

▲ HUNDRED YEAltS TO COME.

Touch

followed tho counschi of Davis and Toombs,
Slidcl and Motion, and tho pro slavery Dctn
Extracts from Wilson's Spooch.
ocratic leaders who havo plunged their country into tho firo and blood of civil war, that
Hon.
of
thoy havo not cooncd to sympathizo with
Wo givo below the closing pirt
thorn and to denounco tho Republicans as
Sentho
in
delivered
Henry Wilson's epccch

iito List

usurpers and

February:

Mr. President, to reproach loyal men ol Democratic faith who
ii.iTo stoo l by tin ir country with unfaltering
fidelity. I thank (lod that thcro aro Domocrats in pablio liio and in privato lifo whoso
every word and every act has been given to
tho cause of their country. Tons of thousands of men who voted in I860 for Douglas,
many who voted for tho apostato Bell and
Hrockenridgo tho traitor, aro now periling
their lives for thoir country. I am, sir, for
my country, and lor my wfiolo country. I
am (or constitutional government and lor republican institutions; and I am lor tho man,
no matter with what party ho may have acted,
wIk> is ready now by word or by deed to support tho country and its free institutions,
now menaced by this Democratic slaveholders' rclx'llion.
Wo are told, sir, that wo havo departed
from tho doctrines of tho rosolutions introduced into tho IIouso of Representatives by
Mr. Crittenden of Kentucky.
Sir, I voted
for that resolution in good faith, and I stand
by it to-day in good faith. I believed then
tho solo piirpom of tho Government to bo tho
estabsuppression of tho rohcllion and tho
lishment of tho constitutional authority of
tho Government ol tho United State* ; and 1
now believe that purposo to bo tho suppression of tho rebellion and tho establishment of
tho constitutional authority of tho Ciororn
mcnt of tho United States. Hut, sir, this rebellion was born of slavery, and tho expericnco of nearly two yours teaches us that
slavery is a sourco of power to tho rebellion.
The breaking down of slavery insures tho
triumph of tho country, and saves tho procious blood of its bravo defenders. PatriotI bavo

imn ana

no

disposition

nuiuaniiy

uiiku

uemanu

mut

wu

should strike down a system tlint plunged tho
nation into the abyss of revolution and civil
war—n system that has l>con a potontinstru-

leaders. It
is tho physical {tower of tho rebellion ; it has
sown and reaped, planted and gathered, two
would
crops to feed tho rebel armies. Sir, I
strike down slavery bccauso slavery is tho
Bourco and power of tho rebellion, and thus
insuro tho enduring triumph of tho country.
I would take tho slave and I would uso him
to savo the lalwr, tho blood and tho lives of
You can tako
my countrymen in tho field.
tho father from the children that taa* his
name and inherit his blood ; you can tako
tho son from his parents, from tho father
that begat him and tho inothor that boro
him ; you can tako tho brother from thobrothen and sisters who love him ; you can take
tho husband from tho wifoof his bosom, and
send those fathcis and husbands, sons and
brothers, to tho battle-field, to bo torn and
uiaincd by shot and shell, or to perish by disease ; but Democratic Senators tell us that
wo must not, shall not, tako tho slave*- of
rebel masters to lighten tho toils of our soldiers or to fight the battles of tho republic.
Tho slaves of rebels, or rather tho rights of
rotals in slave*, aro more sacred in tho eyes
of Democratic Senators than aro tho lives of
tho fathers, tho husbands and tho sons of our
Senators would not
ever loyal countrymen.
I would.
uso the slave for military purposes.
I would uso every man in America to put
down this unhallowed rebellion, and to securo
neaeo and repose to our now distracted and
mcut in tho hands of tho robot

bleeding country.

Tho Constitution of tho United States empowers tho Government to sus|>cnd tho writ
of haUas corpus in times of insurrection x»r
rebellion. My judgement tell% mo that tho
President of tho United States has tho power
in time of insurrection or rebellion tosus|x<nd
tho writ of halxas corpus. Tho power by tho
Constitution is confided to tho Government,
If
to tho President or Congress, or both.
thero is no law upon tho statuto book, and
insurrection or revolution is sweoping over
tho land, and Congress is not in session, has
not tho President of tho Unitrd States, in an
hour like that, tho power to suspend tho writ
of habeas corpus ? If ho has not that power, ho
ought to luivo it. Tho Kxccutivo should be
clothed with that power: and I am nmong
thoso who belicvo that our fathers mado a
Constitution nnd endowed it with power
enough to carry tho country through sunshine

they cauio back, they were engaged
giro her up?' young peoplo. To this day 1 cannot meet
•No!'
Mrs. Judge Thorn without a curious stirring or storm, victory or defeat, peaeo or war.
'Norwilll! So hero'• to the health of ut
When this insurrection swept over tho
liko myself, is
my heart, although sho,
when men were plotting everywhere to
land,
him who win* Um brightest jewel that over old and
grey. But sho wusvery, very pretty
their oountry, the President assumed
destroy
•hono ob human hrcaat!'
Ihen! And now, Master Harry,' concluded that ho
possessed this power, and in obedichamItcaded
•lie tomcdoff agluwof gold
on a respectacnce to tho voice of patriotism and the 'demy Uncle Simon, 'go and put
pagne ait he »poke. I pledged him ; and al- ble beaver, and remember that your uncle's mands of a loyal people ho exercised that
Tho excrciso of that power saved
though forty year* aitd more hare j «****!, whole destiny turned on tho pivot of an old power. in the
oarly days of tno retail ion.
Maryland
y«M taato the jparklo of that bright wine hat!
Plotters and spies and smugglers, and men
whenever I rememher the hour!
1 followed iny UncleSimon's advice, socret- ready to give aid nnd comfort to treason,
ily

•When

twin Puito progressed with lv rememberine UiHrhnloueauld's maxim, that
for wwk«. Sometime* Fanny 'in tho sorrows of our boat friend* thcro in
varying
made Thorn dwperate hy waltzing with me; something agreeable to us.' For if my un■omctimea «ho woke the tpirit of Grin the do hud worn tho right hat and married Miss

•Well,

our

«uccc«

tyrants.

Mr. President, I would not sustain tho

Government of tho United States in any act
of tyranny and oppression toward oyen tho
men who stand before us with their hands
dripping with tho blood of our countrymen.
Nor would I deal hurshly or unjustly with
I abhor their docds,
their sympathizers
hut 1 would not deal unjustly with them.—
God knows that if thoy had justico dono
thorn in this world many of them would lw
I would smito down
sent out of it.
quickly
rebels in arms in tho field. I would arrest
tho mon who give aid and comfort to traitors
whenever found, in tho loyal or disloyal
States, until tho just authority of the Gov
crnment should bo fully established, and tho
flig of tho united country should wavoeverywhore in triumph, from tho St. John to tho
Uio Grande.
Tho land rosounds with tho tread of nrmed
men ; our fields are stained with tho blood of
civil war; tho maimed, tho dying, and tho
dead fill our homes with anxieties and borrows, and tho Republic, ront and torn by tho
storms of battle, is fearfully struggling for
national existcnco. In this trouhlod hour,
when patriotic hearts throb heavily with solicitude lor tho fate of tho nation, when tho
Government is staggering beneath tho bur
dens imposed upon it by tho pressing dutiefl
of this fearful crisis, instead of the united
counsels and action of lofty patriotism, tho
heavens are darkened with tho arrows of
partisan warfare, burled at tho Administration by tho reckless bunds of politicul maliirnitv

-V

Thoso envenomed shafts now mined upon
tho Government and its supporter* recall
vividly to our rccolloctions the boastful pro*
dictions of tho rolwl chiefs ero tliey left these
Hulls to drench tho land with tho fraternal
blood of civil war. They told us hero in
tones of assured confidcnco that they would
have a united South, that we should liavo a
disunited North. Jefferson Davis, tho rebel
chieftain, throo yours ogo, in this Chamber,
boastfully announced that if blows were struck
their northern dciuocratio friends would throttle us in our trncks. Those traitor leaders
left theso Chambers in tho conscious oasur*
anco that tho action of tho Govornmont
would Ik> imjioded, checked and thwarted hy
their Democratic allies. Tho llros of |>atriotism, rekindled into a consuming flamo by tho
rebel batteries around Fort Sumter, silencod
for a season tho voices of sym|>uthctic Demoexcracy, and disappointed tho high raised
pectations of tho traitor chiefs.
Now, sir, tho voioo of tho wholo paak o(
robol sympathizers rings ont in full chorus
But tho
on tho track of tho Adminintration.
pcoplo, tho intelligent, patriotic pcoplo, will
silenco tho voices ot faction, and dispel tho
illusions of hopo created unew In tho bosoms
of tho robel leaders by tho clamor of northern
demagogues. Sir, tho loyal pcoplo of the
United States, who aro for "liberty and Union, now and forever," will nover forget
that tho Administration, with all its faults,
has been faithful to tho rights of mankind
and tho unity of tho Uopublio. Jhey will
not, thoy cannot ccaso to remember that tho
Kcpublican party, with all its faults of mission and commission, nover nurtured a traitor in its bosom to syui|>athiso with treason,
or to liro upon tho flag of hit* country, or
into tho ranks of his country's defenders.
Southern Womon.

correspondent from RoadyvUlo,
April 15th, giving an account of fern*

An army

Tenn,

initio habits in Secessia, has tho following :
Nearly all tho womon in this section dip
snuff, chow totacoo or smoko. In tho oj>oration of snuff dipping they dipa tooth brush,
or tho end ol a stick, chewed lino, into a box
of snuff, tlion rub it on their tooth, accoma littlo
panying it with a "sooking" noiso like to
this
drinking milk. Females addicted
mhit always have a palo, sallow, cadaverous
look, and smell as strong as a deceased musk

[lie
rat

A few nights sinco, a number of us attend
a little party near hero very much liko
our homo quillings, apple-paring* or houso
warmings. Wo wore engaged in playing a
game called "Snap and Catch"—over play
it?—whero a lady selects agentloman from
a number of both soxos formed in a circlo.—
ed

Ho luuHt pursue lier round mo omcm mi uu
catches her, then tio imint kiwi liur and select
who most catch and kiss
some other
liiin, und ho on froin ono decree of hlim to

lady

another. A girl selected mo. After a lively
cliaffQ I caught her, and when—Oh, waugh
just as I wan drawing tho littlo angol into
arm*, mvj>ar.it >ry to cmhnicing her, who
wore am*tod. Mistakes may have been made, my
"Jlnlft on a minute, wait till 1 take my
wild,
"
were made, but they were unintentional nnd
tobaker out oj my mouth!

aeciuontal.

i Know una ino rrt'siueni ami nis

Cabinet made theso arrets with reluctance ;
to punish thu inno*
that they never
murderer In my heart hy wearing We*ton Trevor, I should not havo inherited hid mon- cont <»r opjmw own tho guilty. Whenever
1111*00 men wero willing to censo plotting
Tliom's whito ro*» in her belt. At length, ey. It in a selfish world !
their country,whenever they were wilagainst
and arin to a»k old
ono day, we went arm
ling to take tho oath ol allegiance and lidcliMr. Troror'u permimion formally to add rear
ty, «»r whenever the occasion for their arrest
f2rJ«»hn Van Huron said in hif speech nt had pawed, they have been discharged from
r-»ui,
ircvorwan i»
rapa
Fani\y.
Xow York on Monday:
arrest, and houio of them who personally reand laughed heartily At our amicable rivalry,
•'1 do not holioTo that simply belonging to fused to take tho oath of fidelity to. their
•Go in, boys, anil win!' Iio exclaimed
tho Democratic party will end the war that" country .were discharged without even giving
it
I
men, liko Cal•Fanny may tako hor choice—whichever i*h, has boon going on then® two years. Sinee to that pledge. Somoofthem
houn Ik'uham, after their release consummattclooged to tho |«rty Jeff Davis cluiin«.*«l
she'll bo pretty «uro of n good husband!*
tod their treason by joining tho armies of tho
bo a member, so does Mason and Slidell. I
•Weston,' mid I, on our way homo, •! do not seo that that ends tho war. What rebellion.
•hall invito Funny to that rural pic nic up would
I assure Senators that when tho ovidencc
th«; thought ol tho lvossenger* of a
tho Hudson river to-morrow ; no place more ship, who in a dreadful pile found that tho now in tho Detriments of tho plotting* and
who should say treason* ol men who have boon arrested, uyn,
favorable to tho declaration of lovo than vessel had sprung aloak, and
Mind out where tho leak is; stop sir, und of men who liavo not been arrested,
others,
to
umbrageous shadows ami green river shores.' it at all hanrds ; if our masts arc all car- goes More tho world, tho country will Iks as•Just my opinion,'said Thorn.
•! shall ried
can't save tounded at tho dark plotting* ami unpatriotaway rig a jury-mast; if you
writo a note of invitation also.'
tho ship save tho pueengprw; construct a ic and disloyal words and deeds of uien in
the loyal sections ol tho Union. It will Im
our liven, and ns for
•I took special pain* to koep n sharp look rait; bo sure and savo
untaxed to lind that tho deadly jtoison of sewo will rit hero and grumble; wo
the
rest
out on tho next morning. Hurry as I would
veins of our society;
belong to tho DiMnoeratic party.' If that cession is in tho very
however. Thorn walked out of the house,
had to bo lightened to Im saved, it is that hero in the capital am men and women
ship
kid gloved and Panama-hatted, junt two oasy to *v what |mrt of the cargo ought to who furnish information to t!io enemies of
thoir country ; that our cities aro filled with
minutes and a half before 1 could rucceed in Is? thrown overboard.
men swift to give evidence against tho countying my confounded cravat to suit myself.
try that protects tlicm, and to furnish weapI gavo ray hair one parting rake with the
ons and tho munitions of war to rebels in
A Su \ur Hkucks.—Tho following is reportWo havG men ready to discourage
arms.
unyielding bristles of the brush, dived into ed as a fact:
enlistments, to counsel men to desert their
A
a f*w days ago,
Louisvillo
Union
started
full
and
for
hat.
wardrobe
lady,
the
my
called npon a srce>«h friend, and felt compell- flag in tho face of its onemios, to conceal and
run for the street. I could always walk Tart- ed to listen to hor
tirade. On rising to leave protect men who havo turned their tack* upso I felt little apprehension
ar than Thorn,
aho noticed and praised a portrait of Genorul on their comrades in the field. Wo have
him.
(Jeorge NN nshingfcon, wh<-r<'U|><>n the other re- men who weep over our success and rejoico
on tho score of not overtaking
marked, "1 intend to get fine portraits of Jeff. over our mi fortunes. Within a few miles
the
in
that
ladies
idea
•I had a dim
youD£
Davis and B^oureeard, and buns; one on each ol my homo, when tho newscumo lost spring
the hotel eorridot looked rather comically al sido of that." "Do," said Union, Mwo read that "Gen. Hanks was retreating,
pursued
ono
mo as I sprang down stair*—And the little boy* in tho Biblo that our Savior was hung beby Jackson up tho Shenandoah
with armDemocratic
these
as I tween two thieves."
of
commented
and
sympathizers
in the
grinned
—

gutter

or

VUIUdj Card*
Dualnea* CanU, Duebilll*, Blank Receipt*, Dank

trei, Concert*, Wcddlnc Card*,

Cbecka, Label* of every description, IaMiranca
1'ollec*, Forwarding Card*, DUIa of Lading, 4c.,
4o„ printed In Colora or with I'rouie, executed

WITH HRimSS IJID DISPATCD.

Valley,

Gkn. Dow'b Fink.—It has Iwen published
in tlm papers that a New Orleans Court hud
rendered
against Gen. Ncal Dow

judgment

in favor of Ilrudish Johnson, for upwards of
ono thousand dollara, for taking curtain su>

tho plantation
gars and other property from
of tho said Johnson—such property having
been taken by a company of floldicre acting,
under an order from Gen. D.
as was
A

alleged,
private letter from

a

gentleman

in no

way

connected with tho implicated offiecr, says
(ten. Hanks has annulled tho judgiuont,
luving made short work of it. Gen. Dow,
thoroloro, stunds vindicated by tho highest
representative of military authority in his deand Mr. Johnson's claim for spoil-

partment,

ation will have to ho preicrrud agaiust tho
Government and not against its military ser-

vants.—Portland Press.
Wo havo

now

soventy-four Major-

Generals, vi»: four in tho regular army and
seventy in tho volunteer sorvioo. Tho j»y of
each of theso gentlemen is $5,000 per anKaoh
num, making a total of $370,000.
three aids at $1,500
allowod
is
Major-General
in tho aggregato
per annum oach, making
Wo havo further, two hundred

$332,000.

and eighty-four Brigadier-General*, vis: nine
in tlx* n<t;iil(ir army, and two hundred and
in tho volunteer servico. Each

seventy-five

I»ri«i«iicr General receives$1,000pcrannum,

aggregate of $1,136,000. Two
making
aids to each, whether on duty or not, nay
an

$3,000

sum

of

for each General, uiakot

$862,000 jk.t aunuui.

a

further

Marylandor's Notions about
Emancipation.

A

Tho K. a. C'b in Central Now York.

a

docp

qualified

laid echcmo is

judgo, testify

to

foot to

on

Order* for printing
raepecUully »ollciteJ, and

Wiimher 91.

Frotn.th« Utlc* llormld.

Those best

that

and reptho utation of lion.
ono of
Winter
Davis,
Henry

secure

Our laden know well tho

namo

controf of tho Democratic organisation, and tho moat eloquent and gifted men of tbo
transform it wholly into an anti-war party,
country, born and roared on Southern soil,
taking ground, as directly as may bo deemed dcrotcd to tho Union to his inmost heart's
prudent, for tho practical triumph of tho re- coro. Ho mado a
recently at Uamilbellion.

Wo havo tho

hpooch

exhibiting

of

ton, Ohio, in which ho took occasion to ro>
ono of tho doviscs for carrying out this plot.
ply to sotno of tho looso talk that prevails
It is nothing less than tho organisation of at tho North against freeing and arming tho
K. Q. C.'s throughout tho Stato. InSbmolo
Ho said:
call ties tho

moans

Knight's of tho Golden Cirelo

already organized.

•

plan

Tho

aro

is to extend

negroes.

to

OFFICE—IIa«*cr Black. LlWrlr 81.

Sparo Linos.
IIow docs
Grateful.

■love feci when full of coaU?

a

who-planted himself on his food
intentions,
jet sproutod.
Against stupidity tho very gods fight
Tho

man

has not

uo-victoriou*.
Music is

prophesj of what life is to be—
prumiso translated out of Boo-

a

tho rainbow of

ing

into

hearing.
pebble* in

Tho

amused in

at tho

inako

foot-soro

us

our

more

path weary us, and
than tho rocks, which

wood, or should bo.

inspiration is his master is behind him. [Laughter.] In
A man can no more believe with another
derived from New York city—doubtless from
Pennsylvania thoy had laws against tho em- man's faith, than ho can satisfy hi* hunger
Fernando Wood and his associates In tho
igration of tho blacks, but when did tho good
seeing another man eat.
invitations for co operation, all War Demo- pcoplo of that Stato lyinr of a free negro ot by
Right and duty are liko two palm tree*,
crats aro excluded; only thoso aro wanted
Maryland going thither? It is only tho slavo which boar fruit
only when growing sido by
who "can't bo severed from our—tho Dem- that (lies irom tho South. Do awny with
is

systematically

every ellort made to give aatlifkctlon.

Maryland
•'Thoy
anxiety of the Yankees about tho effect of only require a bold effort to surmount.
emancipation. Thoy don't know the no
Why does a *door generally stand in the
Ikcauso it is mostly
gro. Thcro is only ono thing that will make subjunctiro inood?
wcro

organization everywhero, and through it
control Democratic caucuscs and conventions, platforms and nominations. Tho effort him run, and that is, tho conciousncas that

the

Town Jleport

Handbill* for Thee-

at the Union and Journal Office
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in too great a hurry to
for
reflection, until a full length mirpause
ror, standing by way of advertisement at tho
door of a looking-glass and picture Tramp

fotltn.

Let

the Mind

1'ampbUU,

ReporU.Poetereand

Hcbool
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nare,

Touch

over

PRINTING,
Of all kind*, »uch la

llody of Man."—Jkwmoh.

|«r.

Gum.

BOOK AND JOB

made.

Its

any account." Tho badges slavory, and tho negro will keep on tho sunof tho K. G. C.'s is tho copperhead ; it is ny sido of tho Union; abolish slavery in tho
worn by others, but it is, with a peculiar grip,
abolish tho possibility of tho
South, and

ocratic—party on

you

sign Knights.
By
negro coming North.
A person, who subscribes himself J. L. South tho
fugitivo slavo law is a dead lottcr.
Green, is traveling agent of this movement Who will now daro to cross tho frontier to
for Central New York. IIo writes from Syr- catch a fugitivo? If slavery continues, you
tho

of

prominont Democrat, a lottcr
posing confidentially, but fully, tho plan

acuso

to

a

ex-

can no more

tho act of the

negroes out of tho freo

keep tho

side.

Whatever Midas touched

days

In those

gold.

touch

was

turned into

a man

with

anything.

and ho will turn into

gold

Somo editor says, "IJcthrbub got licked by
"Good enough (or
Miehatl in Heaven."
him," says another. "He hud hotter let an

Irishman alone,

next timo."

States ttmn maroau cviua Keep
iruga
Tlioru is nothing purer than honesty—
working. War Domocrats out of tho kneading troughs of Egypt.— nothing sweeter than charity—nothing warm*
will do well to pay particular attention to it.
[Laughter.] They will lio on every street. cr than love—nothing riciier than wisdom—
Thoy aro to l>o ruled out, and a secret cliquo But protect thoui in tho South hy a law of nothing brighter than virtuo—and nothing
organized to direct and control them. Tho Congress, make what tho President lion pro- nioro steadfast than fuith.
letter, winch wo navo aounuunt cviuenco is claimed a legal fact, tliut tho Govornmont
To euro hams—first ascertain what ails
what it purport* to ho, is as follows:
must uso them, and will uso them, and havthorn. Then apply tho remedies; and if
briuci'SB, April 9tli, 18G3.
ing proclaimed pardon throughout tho land, you don't succeed in curing than it is not
Mr.
, N. Y.f
,
will not allow it to bo violated, and tho torfault.
un-

mo

der which ho is

Dear Sir

You will

:

dressing you,

for ad- rorsof
your sensitive fellow citizens will melt
;
uway. You will havo recriminations so long
formal intro- ns tho institution exists. It might ho asked

cxcuso ino

to

stranger

a

but frutn

mu

wlint I lie:ir of you wo ncod no
Wo aro both truo Democrats, and

why this had not l>ccn said at tho S >uth. It
such, nro friends at sight. My object in had l>ccn <uid 40 years ago. Mr. Clay was
addressing you on this occasion is to learn if homo down, us it were hy tho current of tho
thcro can bo organised in your town a circlo Mississippi. Northern men wcro sworn on
of tho "K. fl. C.," so torriblo to tho Aboil- tho negro as on the lliblo. Thcro was a co-

duction.
as

You

tionists.

aro awaro

that

thoy aro organ*

alition between tho slaveholders of thoSotuh
polititions of tho North, Hut tho

izing their "Union Lotgucs" every whero, and and the
unless wo aro up and doing thoy will beat us

at tho next

general

principles

Having

olcction.

been It is

a

of Mr.

Clay

have not died out.—

question of methods, and

not whether

your

What in tho diflercnco between tho Prince
of Wales and tho water of a fountain 7 Ono
in heir to tho throno and thu other is thrown
to tho air.

Virtue is lilco precious odors, most fragrant
when they urn inoensed or crushed; lor prosperity dotli best discover vice, but adversity

doth !>cst discover virtue.

It is not to 1)0 supposed that tho Devil
would givo half as much for tho services of a

sinnor

ho would for thoso of

as

ono

of tho

acts in
by our friends in New York, city as emancipation in right. It was a question folks that aro always doing virtuous
them
to
utuko
a
Now
1
Central
for
diseased
tho
had
noiflto
unpleasiug.
York,
whether slavery
way
body
traveling agent
shall soon glvo yon a call. I ma not able to politic* 08 to endanger tho Uovromcnt in Its
A lito Yankee being awakened by tho
naino tho day nt this time, but will ndvino removal,
ilut tho rebellion has changed tho captain of a steamlwat with the unnouncoyou ol my visit in tiino for you to call in a relation of tho pcoplo to slavery, and wo muut that he "musn't occupy his berth with
few reliable friends for consultation. Don't ought to ho thankful that tho rotollion has his boots on," replied, " Oh, tho bugs won't
invite Wak Democrats, for thoy aro moro placed us in biioIi a position that wo have
hurt them much, I guow; they're an old |»air

chosen

——

than half Abolitionists, and not to l>o trusted now tlio opportunity of placing the institubut call in thote staunch tions of thin land
our secret;
upon tlio basis of perm aThis in not the
Democrats that can't be severed from our par• ncnt freedom.

with

ty

any account.
Enclosed [ send you tho

[Applause.]

on

badgo

of

our

Or

crazy theory of almlitionists. To abolish slavery now itt the natural course of things—the

All sworn members wear it on all pub- current is that way—it in harder not to abollic occasions, and may wear it at all times. ish slavery than to aliolisli it. The policy of
They aro open to tho puplio to wear, for tho tlio President's proclamation is not a policy
reason that the more they are worn tho moro to bo
carped at and criticised, but to bo exethoy disguiso our Order, and it is harmless in cuted. And tlio man who says ho is for tho
tho hands of tho public, for nono will bo rec- Union, but cannot support tho President lxr
ognized as mcinlicrs without tho mystic grip, causo of the proclamation, is not fit to repwhich 1 hope to communicato to you when resent any district of tho United States in
dcr.

wo

Yours

uioct.

truly,

J. L. Green.

Wostorn Eloctions.

Congress, [Applause.] Tho spcukor's quarrel with tho President was this : Not that
lie has dono too much, but that ho has dono
too littlo.

Ho

ought

now

to havo

100,000

armed negro soldiora in tho middle of South
Ono year ago, tho Democrats swept ChiCarolina, and that clam of persons who rocago, electing Francis 0. Shonnnn Mayor by
fuse to fight by tho dido of negroes, bccauso
of
seven
tho
ten
and
10(K) majority
carrying
of being equal with them do not doafraid
Wards. Tlioy hare now rc-olectod Slicruian
servo tho namo of freemen, for they refuse to
by one hundred and eighteen majority in a total
tho side of such men as Washington
voto o( more than twenty thousand,and have fight by
tho hattloof Bradenaburg, he was
At
lod.
thoir
in tho

barely

nsccndency

maintained

an oyo-witness now living, that
In othor words, sajs tho assured by
of the troops that camo to tho relief of
half
Tribune, in spitoof heavy volunteering,mean
our forccs which had bocn disgracofully retime, from that city, and with tho patronage
were negroes, nnd they gallantly susof tho city in thoir hands, they havo drifted pulsed,
themselves in tho thickest of tho
tained
so far to leeward that tlioy aro certain to bo

Ward elections.

wrecked

on

fight*"

tho noxt trial.

tho capital of Illinois, which
N l'tritivk Qualities ox the OmoN.-ThoonDemocratic hist spring by 200 has just ion deserves notion us un urticlo of great conCincinnati, which last sumption in this country, and it rises in imgono Republican.
was Democratic by .300 majority, has
spring
portance when wo consider that in somo counnow gono tho othor way by 1,250 ; St. Paul, tries, liko
Spain and Portugal, it forms ono
which usually gives 500 Democratic majority, of tho common and univorN.ilsup|»ort*of lifo.
ho* just given 150, and so on Whoever says It is interesting, therefore, to know that, in

Springfield,

went

tho rcccnt Western elections do not in tho additiou to tho peculiar flavor which first
uvcrago show a dccided change in favor of recommends it, tho onion is remarkublv nil
tho Union war [tarty, dot* no in tho tooth of tricious. According to analysis, tho dried
notorious and unmistakoahlo facts.

onion root contains from

"Tiik D—d Nigger."—Dr. Fisher,
goon of tho

forty-fourth

Massachusetts

ITIH

sur-

regi-

ment, relatiu tho following incident of horuio tlio

self-sacrifice,which
of Washington, N.

occurred
U.:

during

tho

aicgo

twenty-five to thirty

IdMRH,

111 HIM
riUJHXl,
per
with tlio nutritious jwa and grain of tliu East.
It in not merely as u rclieli, therefore, tlint
Ol

pillicil.

11

wayfaring .Spaniard eats

his onion with

24th
25th

IViikrk tiikt Go.—Ploasint onough
tho reply of tho littlo urchin, who, on boing
and
arraigned for playing marbles on Sunday,
thoso litwhero
know
'Do
you
Btemly asked,
tlo Iwys go to who play marblca on Sunday?'
wa«

'Yes ;
replied, very innoccntly,
common, and
goes to tho

some

down by tbc aide of the river!'

some

on'cm

on'cm gooa

A

Scarrun, who was present, and knew her age,
said, "Do not fret altout it madam, for you
will got further and farther from that fright*
ful epoch every day."

From tho timo that, at my mother's feet,
my fattier'* knee, I first learned to li»p

or < n

verses from tho Sucrcd Writings, tlioy have
boon my daily study and vigilant contcmpla*
tion. If thero bo anything in ray style or
thought to bo commended, tho credit is duo

to my kind parents in instilling into my
mind an early lovo of tho Scripturci.—Van-

irl Wefister.

Leigh
an

infant

Hunt says: "Thoso who havo lost
aro never, as it wcro without an in*

tho only persons who
retain it always, and they fur*
nihil other parents with tho samo idea. Tho
fant child.
in

ono

Thoy aro

scnio,

other children grow up to manhood and wo*
manhood, and suffer all tho changes of mor-

This alone is rendered an immortal

tality.

child."
Loflsos In tho Russian
A writer

Washington

tho

in

Campaign.
Chroniclo

contends tlmt "Auicricons know nothing of
military diajatcrs," and prococtls to fortify
liia umcrtion by a statement of tlio loves Buffered by tlio French in tho famous Kuminn

campaign

Tho

Napoleon

of

invasion consisted of 301,070

grand

men

army of
and 103,•

851 horses.
During tho abort campaign
of nineteen woeks and two daya, tho low*
of tho French, purely military, amounted to

tho enormous number of 217,000 men and
H2,000 linr* s! These stittiatio« are derived
from ofljeiul statements of tlio War Office of
lltii other French

l*aris.

arm in

besides tlmt

under tho immediate command of Uonnporto
entered Itumia, and took part in and pro-

longed

tlio

campaign.

The totnl foreo nuiu-

IktoJ C17.000 men, of whom 000,000 wcro
hid hnntblo cruet of bread, as ho situ by tlio
Tlio number o( tlioso who got
combatants.
refreshing spring ; hut in lwcauso cxporionco
wu
85,000. Thr loss of thr
out of Kussia
lnui long proved that, liko tho eheoso of tlio
French then, during that short campaign of
English laborers, it helps to sustain bin
twenty Jire iorris, teas Jive hundred and sixty,
strength also, and adds—boyond what its two thouuind nun and nine hundred cannon f
hulk would suggest—to tho amount of nourishment which his simple meal supplies.
Nkvsh Dcm'air.—'Truo hope is bused on

"I munt toll you of ono hero who mve<l a
certain death. A
comp-iny of soldier* from
flat lull of noldicra, with a few negroon, attempted to land at Iloman'8 Point, hut wero
repulsed by a terrible lira ol robot bullets—
ulf tumbling into tho boat and lying fl.it to
oecapo being Hhot. Meanwhile the boat stuck
fast on fllmro. when thin noble African said,
"SoinrlMMly'rt got to dio" to get out of din, and
jy According to nn order from the War
lie then delilieraU)it iuay uh well Iw mo !
of tho nine
Department the term of senrieo
ly got out and noshed tho boat off and fell months men will
data of tho
tho
from
expire
into it pierced by fivo ballot*. Dr. Warn
vis:
and
staff
tho
field
officers,
of
a
afterward amputated leg and ronectod a part muster
ofonolxmoin tho arm, but tho man, of
21st Regiment,
Juljr 1.1, 1803
"
Juno 18, ••
22d
courao, died."
••
Juno
23d
29, "
Tho correspondent of tho Providonco Jour-

nal corroborates tho itory.

rip!"
lady, complaining how rapidly timo
stole away, said "Alas! I am now near forty."
—lot 'cm

20 tli

27th
28 th
To

ns

"
••

••
"

•'

July 10,

Juno 29,
18,
Juno 30,

"
••

July

••

July 18,

••

Piy>MUTBn.—Burniidr

"

is after tho

Knights of tho (.Joldcn Circlo in Indiana.—
Ho is going to promote some of them to that
intiquo order of Knighthood, known as the

jrdcr of tho

lloiupco

Noose!

energy of chnrnctcr. A strong mind always
Iio|km, snd lias always cause to hope, bcenuse

mutability

of human affair*,
circunihtanco may chungn
tlio wbolu course of events. Such a spirit,
too, rests upon itself; it is not confined to
it knows tliH

and bow

slight

partial views,

but to its

a

or

own

to

ono

particular obj«et,
iiope

integrity and worth,

awakens courage, whils despondency is tho
last of all evils; it is tho abandonment of
battle of life
up of the

good—the giving

with dead nothingness. IIo whocen implant
human soul is Its best pbysi.
courage in the
cinn.
If

marry
shrewd ?

a man

mppoeo be

u

a

threw, aro

we to

(%$iuan&3flnnutl.
Kxeoutive Department, I
Avucsta, M»y ft, 1*3.
j
An adjoaratd mmIoq of the Kxeoutlve Council
will behsM »t the Coanell Chamber, In Aagusta,
on Pridat. the 6th <Uy of Jane next
JOBKPlI n. HALL,
Attest:
3wQ0
SeareUry of ttUte.

tbat la to saro tho

Country.

••It ia

an

for tho very

Tho

proceeds,
to reprobation,

wcro so
wo

unfortunato

as

havo taken at least

and that whilo

as

artillery,
many piccos as wo
stringent

a

ordci

or war

material and cotton, and arc

nro now

much

Gulf with 500 prisoners and all the
and storos. Our loss wo*
ammunition
guns,
ono gunboat, 2G men killed and 54 woundod.
Part ol Stonoman's forco has arrivod at the
to send any of thoir

woundod

to

we

have been doomed to

Washington. Tho government fivotwenties are having a splendid salo, which

rived at

days

havo

passed

Each

brings

disap- particulars of Gen.
wo

sinco

tho

Stoneinan's cavalry mid to

rear

decisive,
damaged
from good authority, that Gen. Ambcrcrom- than
any ono thing of tho war, for it will
bio (our division general) holds tho opinion insuro tho utter destruction of Loo's army
that wo shall shortly inovo to Warrcnton, unless ho falls luck on Richmond. Ho (Stono25 miles Njuth-wcst of us.) for tho
man) has arrivod safe at tho Whito House
purpose of ridding tho country of rebel guer- and Yorktown with a loss of only about 50
rillas, which infest^liat vicinity.
hear from him
Wo shall
men.

(about

viewing

and

inspecting

officers

us a

first class

probably
again soon. Tho negroes joinod tho column'
in flocks, and begged to bo taken away.—

They everywhero

gavo

us

valuablo informa-

tion, acted
guides, and at several points
regiment. This happy
and
with
unstinted hands all tho food
to
tho
no
furnished
untiring
persevering, doubt,
has
who
thov
had
to
our soldiers.
of
its
excellent
colonel,
efforts
ing
no pains to enablo it to reach its presGen. Dix and stair have left Fortress Monstato

of affairs is

ow-

as

•pared

ui
roo for York river, which looks as though his
nil
of
All is
in
the
and
its drill
prompt discharge
army would couiuienco tho offensive.
its duties. Tho unfortunate didorenoo which quiet at Nowlwrn. Lato Southern papers anexisted among our officer* when wo first camo uounco tho death of tho relwl Gen. D. S.

cut bigti standard, Duin in mo emciencj

happily disappeared,

and

Donolson. Gen. Brown of Goorgia has to
and
tood tho now militia hill of that statu. Gen.
instead of discord and contention, pcaco
coin* Dix
entire
tho
telegraphs from Fortross Monroo that in
harmony reign throughout
uiand. Col Wentworth is immensely pop an extra of tho Richmond Dispatch of tho

Virginia,

to

have

ular among both officers and men—a strict Gth, found on a prisoner, was a pcncil noto,
disciplinarian, requiring from each and all a endorsed by a rebel surgoon in ono of tho hosand full performance of their several pitals to his wifo stating that tho rebol loss

prompt

duties— unyielding
miserably
competent—tho despicablo shirk and the (of
all things in the wholo vocabulary of dotestables, mora to he despised) tho shirking
in-

towards tho

was

18,000

Many

battlo

in

the lato battlo.

of tho rebels

are

captured

in

tho lato

taking tho oath of allcginnco, rath-

It is to day
er tlmn lw returned to Davis.
but tho faithful, dutilul soldier
reported that tho Governtnont havo decided
is sura to receive his commander's commen- to commence tho
conscription act in New
dation and respcct. As a gallnnt soldier, a York. Gen Stoncntan captured tho famous
true gentleman and a nohlo man, Col. Went- Richmond City Hatallion which was sent out

denounce the Pmident u a tyrant and csonrm, discourage enlistments, and counsel men already in the field
to desert the flag they had sworn to tollow.
t<»

malignant;

try. this saving party in all their papers, in all
their speeches, lost no oocasion of telling the
people that "Lincoln's government" was ruining the nation, and burHeuiug the people with
a needless debt that would forever keep the
poor man poor; that if the country survived
the war, it never could the debt; and from that
moment the ignorant who listened to their

roady

bo inferred from letters, pur- another attack on Charleston. An Havana
to coiuo form this regiment, publishporting
letter to tho Times states that nows had been
ed in a Portland [taper, that a different stato recoived from French headquarters in Mexico
of afiairs existed. Such letters, us 1 refer to, to tho 12th ult., saying that tho French aro
aro well calculated to cause alarm and anx- in
pomersion of all but n small portion of
iety in the minds of those who have friends Pucbla. Tho decision of tho Court Martial
causo

teaohings, began to nurture seeds of treason in
their hearts which would have tound no lodging plaee therein, but for the malicious falsehoods of this party "which is to save tho coun-

it

might

in tho regiment, and should at once, if con- in the Vallandigham ease is mado up and
sistant with truth, as it certainly is in this transmitted to Gen. Burnsido. What it is,
instanco, bo branded with thostampof falso is not
yet mado public.
hood. I trust the people of York County will

try."

Aware, that to pu*h this war to a successful
termination the North must be united and urgent in one measure, the democratic party

Monday.

and tonguo to theso disparageYesterday a number of despatches were
Col Fessenden
ments and base insinuations.
received
*Uting that Richmond was taken
is still in command of tho hrigado, and by
men under Gen. Koyes, marching
30,000
by
nnd
hid energy, activity
soldierly qualities
on that llahylon by way of Petersburg, and
all.
of
ostoem
tlio
won
ha«
tho report coming by way of Fortress MonQuartermaster O'Hrion's popularity grows roo, looked not
altogether improbable, con"beautifully larger" day by day—tho boys sidering Stoneman's raid ; but to day it is
incut, and with much truth, that ho is the
not confirmed. Thosaleof Government secuUst quartermaster in tho service.
rities is increasing. One agent sold last wock
Tho health of tho regiment was norer hotnt Ncwbcrn. Got.
All is

not

implant discontent anioug
people, crying down every fighting Gen
eral, and lauding every commander that has
has never foiled to
the

proved himself disastrous to the

National cause,
victories and magnifying our
sinoe the war commenced

rr|>-

reeentatives those men like the Woods, Brooks
ami Yallandighams, whose ouly passport to
ibcir favor *u, that their offence against the
country was ranker than that of othera whom

givo

ear

$8,000,000.

quiet

ter, indeed, the Surgeon remarked a day or Vanco of N. C. tbreatons to rocall the stato
two sine© that ho had no patient*— tho momcommandcrs of tho different

ning report*

record, the half

show

nearly

nino hundred

duty.
Fast day tho paymaster

repotted

of whieh has not been told, men tell ua that

for

men

carao

your

friends

shows tho character of tho

men

among

us.

enter into tho work

power,

choerfully, believing that

wo tho black troops will fight.
1 am just this moment informed that
The rebel Gen. Jackson's arm has been
haTcnacks
fill
aro ordered to pack knapsack,
tostriko
bo
and
amputated, 00 the Richmond papers state.—
ready
with throo day's ration*
a mo- It is reported from Marfreeeboro that Bragg's
at
march
of
lino
tho
tents and take up
All ia bustlo and excite- rebol cavalry is •eriously threatening Gen.
menta warning.
communication with Nashville. A
ment—the busy note of preparation is heard Roeecran's
rebol
gunboat has been captured up the Apalon all sides, and I must cloee this hastily
worth of cotton
Two amateur fishermen of this city written and imporfect letter, and make ready achieola river, and $10,000
ua a splendid string of trout
showed
one knows and a large quantity ofammunition destroyod.
for
No
me.
is
whatever
hoforo
recently
in a brook 13 miles from whither wo shall direct our
Gen. Grant has already sent 1000 prisoners
which
■

trout, we moan)
Sad
wraa a noble fellow weighing 1 1-2 Ibe.
sane
our
left
to relate, when these amateurs

turn

One of them

they forgot to

(the

leave the trout!

Foreign news unimportant.

Navy :

arrangement with
which

were

very formidable.

After

a

fight

Opaiousas, one remaining at Atchtafolay and one at Raton Rouge. Ranks has
seized all the slaves on the Governor's plantation. It ia believed in New York that the ship
Mermaid from 8hanhae, with 471,000 lbs. green
tea on board, has been burnt by the pirate Alabama. Latest reports from Nashville stato that
the entire rebel foroe is from 60,000 to 05,000

Gen. Meagher has resigned his commission
Official
as commander of the Irish Brigade.
reports confirm the death of Stonewall Jackson.
VaUandighatn hat bttn tentanced to the
Tortugai tor two years. Oen. Ilalleck

Dry

will not tako the field as reported yesterday.—
Another blockado runner has been captured.
Oold was quotod in New York yesterday at
140 3.4. Col. Straight of the 31st Indiana regiment with 1700 men, has been captured near

Vicksburg.

(Signed)

to

stepa—perhaps

it la

no use

More
i

It » roportod that tho bridgo
oonjecture, time alone can tell. over the big Black Bayou has been destroyed,
In baste,
thus cutting off the rebel retreat from Tick*
l
Vijutas.
burg.

Warrcnton, perhaps to Fredericksburg, but
anon.

to

to

headquarters.

XJ€lfXi (•»

Petition of W. G. Qoooh and others, that the

"Prospect 8treet,"

be

extended from Mount Vernon Street to Summer Street, and laid out aa a publip streetRead and referred to tho Committco on streets.
Petition of John II. Parkor and others for
tho private way known as "Middle Street,"
beginning at Pool Street and leading to Acorn
Street, bo laid out and constructod. Read aud

referred to tho Committee on Rtreets.
In Convention of tho City Counoil, Simeon
P. McKcnny was elected Treasurer of the City
of Biddcford for the ensuing year David
Fates, Esq., having docllnod to accept tho office.
George F. Bryant was elcctcd Collector of
Taxes of tho City of Diddcford tho ensuing
Tho Convontion was then dissolved.

year.

sovoniyfivo foot high, calculated fornix orsovon guns,
mounting two 7 inch nnd ono Parrottgun on
wheels, which won carried off. On the loft,
of this work is a triangular work calculated
to mount ono hoavy gun. Theso works nro
connoctod with another fort by a covered way,
and doublo pits extending half a mile, constructed with much labor, and showing great
skill on tho part of tho constructors. The
third fort commands tho river in all directions. It mountod ono splendid Blakely 100poundcr, ono 8-inch and two 30 pounders.—
Tho latter wero lying burstcd or broken on
tho grouud. Tho gunlwat* had so covcrod
it was imposup everything with oarth that
sible to seo at first what was thcro, with the
oxocption of tho guns that wcro dismounted
or brokon.
Every gun that fell into our
hands was in good condition, and wo found
Thcso nro
a largo quantity of ammunition.
by far tho most extensivo built works, with
tho exception of thoso nt Vicksburg, I bavo
seen yet, and I am hnppy to say that wo hold
thorn. 1 am dismounting tho guns and am
getting on l>oard tho ammuition.
Sinco making tho abovo examination, now
forte havo been passed, nearly finished. They
had no guns, but wcro complete of tho kind,
us regards position, and held hoavy field
pieces in them.
David D. Poutkk.,
(Signod)

Petition of Cornelius Wilson and others, that
tho private way known as "Oak Street" leading from Pool Street, noar tho Pool 8treet
School House, be laid out as a public street.—
Adjourned until Wednesday, May 13, at 7J
o'ciock P. M.
In Board or Aldermen,)

$

1M3.

Met according to adjournment. Petition of
S..P. MnKenuoy (or leave to pilo lumbor and
materials in a portion of the street to repair
bis building. Read and granted.
At tho request of William P. Freeman and
others, for a spccial Polioo without pay, in
Ward two, Isaac N. Clifford was elected. Adjourncd until May 29, at 7| o'clock P. M.

Carl Sohurz.
pajters are assigning as a
disgraceful panic in tho 12th arof
my corps in tho lato battle, the cowardice
the commanding General. The Boston Courier
nnblushingly says that "Gen. Schurs was the
first man to run, loading his men in their race
Tho

reason

opposition

for tho

trom the field."

Gen. Schurz has written

a

let-

Mivj. Gen. Howard, commanding the 11th
for protection against these maliasking
corps
cious accusations, to which Gen. Howard replies as follows:
I am deeply pained to find you subjected to
ter to

I do not believe that you could have done opposite tho Fort. Thoy burned tho bridges
than you did on that trying oocasion.— 3ver tho
Chiekahominy, destroyed throo largo
The allegations with reference to your division trains of
provisions in tho rear of Loo's army,
aro untrue, sinoo your troops did not occupy
Jrovo in fclio rebel pickets to within two miles
the front on the point of attack.
>f tho city of Richmond, and havo lost only
Will tho papers whioh have been quick to
ano liontenant nnd thirty men, having capas
bo
brave
a
of
ready turcd and
man,
circulate this libel
paroled upwards of 300 prisoners.
to copy Gen. Howard's answer?
Among tho prisoners was an aid of Gon.
Winder, who was capturcd with liiscacort
The democratic papers arts this week re- far within tho entrenchments outside of Richhave marched over 200
joicing over what they call the defeat of Hook- mond. This
Thoy wcro insido
ac- miles since tho 3d of May.
their
read
to
would
so
ono
for
suppose
cr;
fortifications of Richmond on tho 4th,
)f
tho
counts. They are careful to select the dispatch
burned all the stores at Avlott's Station, on
of every soared granny who corresponds tor tho
Mattapony ; on the 5tn, destroyed all tho
two
exceptions, lerric* over mo rumuniKy nnu rouiiapony ami
papers, and omit with one or
the official report of Sec. Stanton. An igno- i largo donot of commiiwury stores near and
Phlla. has published a pamphlet | ibovo tho Rappahannock, and caino in hero
ramus in
criticising 8toncman's cavalry movement, say- in good condition. They desorvo grnat credit
ror wlmt thoy have done. It in ono of tlio
ing that Hooker ought to havo kept them at
tho war.
'
in
the
woods, most fciitu of
Fredericksburg (to manrouver
Rrrus Kino,
(Signod)
we suppose, a* the battle-ground is surrounded
Brig. (Jon'l Commanding thia Post.
ho
that
shows
This
chap
by a dense forest).
knows as muoh about cavalry movements or any
Dispatch from Socrotnry of War.
thing else, as we do of tho Aurora Itorealis ;
yet, as his )tamphlet is against the Government,
IlAKRtsmmn, Pa., May H.
tho coppcr-hcads copy it with avidity. Curious,
Tiio following dispatch from tho Socmtiry
, >f War lias
isn't U?
just bocn icccivod by Gov. Curmore

cavalry

Mr. K. Seguln, the eminent Darilone, from tho
Royal, Covent Garden, London, and
Paris, one of tho best of living vocalists ; also,
Gustavo I>eSpicas, a Pianist of surpassing brlllianoy, with the world-renowned Madame, all
tako prominent parts therein. Of Madatno
Dishop the Boston Journal says :
Theatre

ia

:

Wamiinotom, May 8.

To tho Governor of Pennsylvania:—Tho
['resident and tho GoncraMn Chief Imvo just
I 'oturned from tho
army of tho Potomac.—
rho principal
of Gen. Hooker
operations
ailed, but thcro lias boon no serious disaittcr
, jo tho.
organitation and efficiency of tho
irmy. It if now occupying Its former posi1 ion on tho
Rappahannock, having rccromod
:he river without any lorn in tho movement.
Slot mora than ono thinl ol Gon. Hooker's

"Tho celebrated OanUtrlee, Madame Anna Mshop, who is acknowledged by musicians to t>e one of
the very t>cst eoneert, oper* and oratorio fingers of
tin* prevent day, lias, upon her late aiipcnrnnrcs in
New York and Boston. aroused the enthusiasm of I
orco was
cngaguj.
the tlilr ofthoseolllestofuiha plteli. that both the
her late achieveGen. Stoncman's operations have lieen a
press sml public have pronounoed
ment* the greatest triumphs of her distinguished irilliant success. Part of hit forco advuncod
career."
ffithin two miloi of Richmond, and the enoTho tickets, at twenty-five cents, will insure
a

foil house.

Somn of tho Portland papers speak
oi a calf as a remarkable animal which girted throe feet two inched, and weighed 121 1-2
lbs. No great phenomenon about that, gentlemen ! There is doubtless more than one
calf in Portland that weighs moro than the
one mentioned, bceidos having an additional

advantage!

«f

VI

1

ny's

commuoicationa have boon cut in every

lirection.

Tho army of tho Potomac will

, inmo

oflensivo

(Signed.)

operations.

spocdily ro-

Ruwin M. Svantok,
Sec'y of War.

6l«rl«si Viciarv

ni

P«rl Glb*«s,

Washington, May 9.
following despatch has beon reoeived
it headquarters, from Geo. Grant:
Tho

The Cbiago Times says, relative to th*
punish traitors and epfea In
the Western Department, "This onler Is utterly
inconsistent with Gen. Burnsido's antecedents." That is so. Gen. Durnside was a democrat!
The C. Baptist Society fn this eity are
having a new pipe organ put info their church*
—the gift of a member of the tociety. It is

said to bw a very fine i astro men t and its description is as foITows: 10 feet htgh, 0 feet 4
inches wide, 7 feet 9 inches deep, having two
banks of keys and two octaves of foot pedals.—
It was built by the Messrs Hook of Boston.

regard

aw

Dilutive to tho

city library Major

Adams in-

forms us, that tho city authorities liavo dono
all thoy could do in the matter, vis : refer tho

count/, (or brutally flogging n little French

and our eountry. Profoundly loyal, ami cuitscious ol its strength, the army of the Potomac
will give or dccline battle whenever its interest
It will also Ih> tho
or honor may demand.

§&

ardian of its own

history and

Iwy only twdro yearn

its own arm.—

sccrecy of movement, our
and passage of tho river was undis
reputod, aud on our withdrawal, not a rebelweek
turned to fidlow. The events of the last
tho hearts of every officer
may swell with pride
anil soldier of this army. Wo liavo added new
laurels to its former renown, wo liavo tnado

celerity ami

our
vanco

rocics

Acting Rear Admiral,
Commanding Mississippi Squadron

perhaps, publish

it next wwk.

thopooploaro

D. D. Pohtkr,
Hear Admiral.

point 01

Th« pressure of Uie wook's businma
will not allow us to attend to tho suggestion
a friend mokes.
Wo will,

tho subject in a committor; and they in combe
my that they were of a character not to
waiting for this comforeseen or prevented by human sagacity ami mon witji
In withdrawing from tho South mitteo to
resources.
and
wo learn tlicj are about
report,
bank of tho river, lieforo delivering a general
battle to our adversary, the army has given re- to do DO.
newed evidence ot its confidence in itselt and
nrMr. Jolin Uruwns, a Tanner of Madiits fidelity to the principk* it represents. In
lim uppuaranco
wc would liavo been Hon, lias Iwon Itoond over for
at
a
disadvantage,
fighting
rccreant to our trutf, to ourselves, our cause at tho next term of tho S. J. Court in that

Acting

follows : Uno tort on a

In Board or Aldermen.

May, 13,

V/r U(l

Tho Major General commanding tenders to
this army his congratulation* on its achieve*
mcnts of the last seven (Jays. If it has not accomplished all that was ex|>ectcd, the reasons
It is sufficient to
are well known to the army.

Iirisoners

or Aldermen, )
5
May 9, 1803.

cas-

baptised

not been abandoned.

In Board

this county. We notice as yet only a few
ualties of the above, an«r none serious.

We learn that Rev. Mr. Monlton of Saco
W persons last Sabbath, and received
30 into the church in the evening, also on the
Ooncral Ordor of Oon. Hooker.
same day, Rev. Mr. Stephens of this city baptised four. We shall gladly reoord all such
The following order hns been imucd by Mai* items of religious prosperity, if our friends
Oen. Hooker:—
throughout the county will furnish them.
IIkadquartkbs Armt or Potomac, >
1863.
J
May <;th.
to our remarks last week
In

speedy victory.

long marches, crossed rivers, surprised the
in his entrenchments, and whenever wo
Tho enemy had loft enemy
liavo fought, intlicicd heavier blows than wc
their
wo
before
large guns, hare rcceivo I. We Imc bfken five thousand
got up, spiking
and fifteen colors, capturod and
blowing up their ainunition, and burying or
iroughtolT seven pieces of artillery, and placed
taking away tho lightor guns. Tho" nrnia
of his chosen
mcnt consisted of thirteen guns in all. The hort du combat eighteen thousand
>
Wo havo destroyed his de|>ots filled
works aro of tho most extensivo kind and troops.
with vast amounts ol stores, damaged his comwould seom to dofy tho cdortsof a much hoav- munications,
captured prisoners within tho foricr firo than tho ono which silcncod them. tifications of his Capital, and filled hit country
tho
to
torn
Tho forts wcro literally
with fear and consternation.
pieces by
Wc havo no other regret than that caused by
accuracy of the firo. Col. Wauo, tho coinand in this
marxlcr of the batteries, was killed ; also his the loss of our brave companions,
consoled by tho conviction that they
chiof of staff. Eleven men were killod that wo are
havo fallen in the holiest cause ever submitted
wo know of, and our informant says many
to tho arbitrament of battlo.
mora wcro wounded, and that nono was
per- I By command of
Maj. Grk. Hooker.
mitted to tho insido forts after tho action,
Soth 8. Williams, Asst. Adj't General.
cxcopting those belonging thcro. Wo had a
heavy fight for tho forts, and it is with groat i
Proviorncr, U. I., Mav 13.
pleasure that I roport that tho navy holds
tho door to Vicksburg. Grand Gulf is tho ! Mayor J. C. Knight and tho other candidates
wcro tostrongest plaoo on tho Mississippi. Ilad tho on tho Republican Union city ticket,Their
without omxtsition.
supre-elected
thoir
fortificaday
in
succeeded
finishing
onomy
porters also clected fix of their Aldermen and
tions, no (loot could liaro taken them. I havo all
but
two.
Councilmcn
bocn.all oror tho works and found them as

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.

way, known aa

famous order to

U. S. Grant, Maj. Gen. Com'g.
Another despatch says that Gen. Grant
had also captured Port Willard, and that his
army was 30 miles up the Big Black river,
marcliing on tho rear of Vicksburg, and th<r
army was enthusiastic at tho prospect of a

Washington, May 8th,
Rome, Oa. A deserter from Jackson, Miss.,
Tho Navy Department rccoirod to day tho
Dowcn
had
again
Orant
Oen.
whipped
Gth, says
following:
at Clinton, eight milesjrom Jackson, on WedFlagship Rknton, OiiANn CJurj, )
at
at
alarm
a
Jackson,
was
There
gn
nesday.
(
May 3d. 1803.
sent
were
away.
and tho women and chil Ircn
Gideon
the
Hon.
To
Wells, Secretary of the
The rebels ar»reported to hare 20,000 reinforceNavy:
ments from Mobilo and 1^>,000 from Charleston
I liuvo tho honor to report that I got unton. OoTernor Pettus of Miss, has issued a
der way thin morning with tho Lafayotto,
of
man
on
capablc
ovcry
proclamation calling
Carondclct, Mound City and Pittsburg, and
bearing arms to tako tho field.
I
procccdod to tho forts at Grand Golf for the
purposoof attacking them again if they had

private

destroying
tho Bayou

by demoralised.

of five hours and thirty minutes wo silonced
tho lower batteries but fniled to silcnco the
was high itnd strongly
upper ono which
built and had guns of heavy calibre, and tho
vessels were unmanageable in the heavy current.
It fired but feobly toward tho last, and
tho vessels all laid bv and enfiladed in, whilo
I went up a short distance to communicate
with Gen. Grant, who concludcd to land tho
troops and march over to a point two miles
below Grand Gulf. I sent tho Lafayette
back to engage tho upper batteries, which
sho did and drovo tho persons out of it, as "U
did not respond aftor a few shots. At G P.
M. wo attacked the batteries again, and under covor of tho firo nil tho transports passed
br in good condition. Tho Bonton, Tuscumbia and Pittsburg were much cut up, haying
24 killod and 5G wounded, but tlioy aro all
ready for servico. Wo land tlto army in tho
morning on tho other side and march on

town of

We aball next week try and oollect »
record of the wounded (sen who enlisted from

Tho enemy retroated towards Vioksburg,
tho bridgo oror tho two fords of
Pierre. Theso wero rebuilt and
the pursuit continued until tho present time.
Besides the heavy artillery at this placo,four
field pieced worn captured and somo stores,
and the enemy driven to destroy many mora.
The country is tho tmat broken and difficult
to operate in I ever saw. Our victory bns
boon most complete, and tho enemy aro there-

I havo tho honor to inrortn you that by an
Gen. Grant, I attacked
tho batteries at Grand Golf this A. M.,

Wedxksdat.
We see by the Richmond papers, that they
claim that their loss amounts to only 000 killed,
1000 wounded, and 1200 prisoners. A new Confederate State flag has been adopted. The same
dipapers also say that Rank's army has been
vided into three columns, one fortifying tbo

Grand Gulf, 3d, via Memphis 7rn.
To Maj. Gtn. Halltck. Cimernl in-Chitf:
Wo landed at Boulinsboro* April 30th,
and moved immediately on I'urt Gibson.—
Met tho enemy, 11,000 *tr<>ng, four mil«
south of Port Gibson, at 2 A. M. on tho 1st
Inst., and engaged him all day, entirely matkilled and
ing him with the loas of many
about 500 prisoners, beside* the wounded.—
Our lo« is about 100 killed und 500 wound*
ed.

Welles, Secretary of

lo Hon.

Rappahanock.

troops. Our
Departments uro sending South robel sympaHFTho errand concert at the City Flail on
thisers, which courto is causing a flutter Tuesday will bo the musical event of tho season.

among us among tho socesh. Gen. Foster, who wm at
Sam's
indohtedncm
to first
Undo
and liquidated
bitterly opposed to arming tho blacks,
us up to tho firat of March, making four having heard that Gen. Wilder was going to
months pay. I understand tint nearly $35, raisoan African brigade,informs tho Secretary
tho men to thoir of War that ho will not
only givo Gen. Wil000, haw been forwarded by
This
but will
der all the assistanco in his
county.
and families in

can *•

Save U as the wolf aavea the
laufc. and aave it as Uuchanan'a Administration tried to do—by destroying it! Aa one
who, In the past, revered the party name, and
loved to eonnt ita successes we protest against
the base use to whieh it has come at last. If
the libertiea of the country are preserved and
the heritage of our ftuhers retained, thoae men
who have tender words only for traitors and
treason, must cease or be aileneed, love of country must take the plaee of love of party, and
the people aa a whole must rally around thoae
rests the
imb upon whom alone
responsibility
aoeceea.
to
effort*
oar
of guiding

they caught

Hooker has not yet crossed the

Yorktown, Va., May 7.
suoli false and malicious attacks I saw you
You hastened To Major Gen. //. W. Hallcck, General-inaa tho action oommenced.
just
worth receives as ho richly deserves, tho ro to look after Loe. Gen. Grant has bocn do- to your post. I next saw you rallying troops
Chief:
near tho riflo pits, upon tho ground occupied
Col. Kilpatrick, with his rogimont, tho
spect and estocm of every good and truo officer ing a good work near Vicksburg, tho official
me
with
were
this
After
our
you
corps.
by
und soldier in this battallioo. I have been led accounts will
Cavalry, nnd tho rest of tho 12th
explain tho particulars. Itsocms forming a new lino of battlo near Gen. Berry's Harris Light
bo
W.
line.
Illinois, havo justnrrived at Glouocstor Point,
to
Col.
reference
to say this much in
to mako
that tho iron-clads nro now

that If money was borrowed for the
expense of the war, taxes must be levied to pay
the interest and support the credit of the coun-

Knowing

here.

Too Door of Vicksburg in oar Possessuch direction as only the Gension!
eral-in-chicf can give. The rebels are retreatOfBcIal RrjMri mf Admiral Porter.
ing from Western Virginia. Richmond papers
Stonewall
Jackson
died
last
Sunday
say that
The Secretary of tho Nary hit* received
from the effects of his recent amputation and
tho following:
pneumonia, and there is no doubt but this is
Flao Snrp Bintox, Okaxo Gcur, )
true. It looks as though we might expect stirApril 29. 1803. <
the
ring news from Yorktown in a few days. Gen.
Gideon

Richmond in

consequence of our cavalry raid. Gon. Stoughton bus peen released by tho rebels and has ar-

Tho Capturo of Grand Gulf!

give

army to

Tho rebels havo not hoen able

White house.

WAR MATTERS.

Tcbday.
There ia bat little news to-day worth record*
inc. It is rumored that Gen. Uallcck if to take
the field In person,—not to supersede or interfere with Gen. Hooker, only to be near the

wc

to loso somo

fancy, Grand

which flow from

This regitu^it is in most excellent condition, and hns always been reported by our re-

«po* the number or men obtained and the pronptitudouf their enlistment,
thin party, "which is to save tho country,"

lone aave U.

position,

from his lato

of tho rebel army. Their miccoa was
received our orders, and wo aro still ut our almoet unboundod and their destruction of
old camp,going tho daily, monotonous rounds tho rebel communications, stores &c. was
of camp and picket duty. 1 learn, however,
tho rebels moro
and has

depended

preserved, thia party

wild and disordered

footings,

four

pointment ;

government would become as worthies* as the
old Continental currency.
Knowiag that the very defence of Washing-

if the nation ia

generally accepted,
to tho bloody front,

supplies.

was

a

so

this instanco

Knowing that the government could not be
carried on without money, it commcnced a systematic effort at homo and abroad to decry its
finances and ruin its credit. It every where
declared that tho rebels could never be subdue*I,
and therefore, during the long war to come, if
It was allowed to proceed, the paper of the

a

which

ly givo

cireumstanoe* ?

they might select.
Yet, in the Awe of such

city,

trains and immense Government

capturing

givo fortuno and life shows tho conlidenco of uioaicd meu in tho
that
of
system by which Government.
preservation
alouo fortuno and life is rendered secure—onSaturday.
them tho opportunity they desire. In
us additional news and
mail

does this party which "is alono to save the
country, if saved it is at all," do under the

imir

knew.

ue, or their readiness to

chanan's Administration.
Ilere was the situation: The republican Administration was in power constitutionally elected for a term of four years, and consequently,
it was a fact as patent as the sunlight, that if
the country was saved within the four years, it
roust be done under the leadership of those
elected to administer the government; and if the
oountry tell, then fell the Administration.and tho
Now what
converse of this was equally true.

m

to within four milos of that

for tho

their murderous flro at theft* country's flag,
which waved over tho half starved garrison of
Sumter, down to the present time, their actions
have been consistent with the doings of llu-1

rwwwu

going

no one

taking place, and on
hope of liberty. Not
depend
own beloved land, but throughin
our
only
I doubt not tho willingness
out tho world.
of tho men of this regiment to make tho lust
sacrifice for principles which they rcaly val-

other party should administer the governquiet; and to, from tho time when
democratic guns at Charleston belched forth

ever

proached

registered enemies to leave
commanding;
his department. IIis forces have seised a large

which

ment in

they Dare CUIogUM

papers my

which

events

no

fhilures; and

situation and enemy drove him in his retirement.

tho conviction that ono is nbout to havo an
to do hTj duty in tho mighty

throughout the land would not now be weeping
like Rachel for her children, refusing to be
comforted.
Thrust from power by the mighty voice of
the people, this party "which is to save the
counter," resolved because it could not rule,

our

thought

opportunity

will blot out the fact that but for democratic
plotting* and treason, democratic aid given by
a democratic Administration, the nation would
not be now in mourning for thousands of brave
men who have been murdered by this infernal
rebellion, and father* and widowed mothers

belittling

however,

is tho result of

in wolves' clothing there

opportunity

that

reason

but those cnrnt<st

posterity the idea that the democratic party
was any thing else than an ally of those men,
who are in arms against their country—never

no

soon wo

pervaded this entiro camp, on the still at work From Yorktown tho rebels saj
reception of tho abovo order, which wassup- that Gen. Pock's forces aro hotly pursuing
posed to betoken an ordor for an advanco to- thotn, and Keyes' forces aro also on tho move.
wards tho enemy—not that ontbusiasm which In tho Southwest our forces havo captured
asm

to

omitted

our

of to moot 40,000 men who had uot yet boon engagod, and ho was then roinfocred by 30.00C
may under Gen. lleintxleman. No forco of the

history

front, and

tho battles of their country, should
have witnessed tho deep and earnest enthusi- amount

be
is no excuse for the man who takes them to
harmless. An ocean of ink never will convey

ton

our

fighting

and so little,

reject
revolutionary instructions."
come

in the

in

father to tho wish.— lost.
Thorn who doubt tho willingness or tho
Gon. Banks has issuod
nine month's troops to perform their part in
all

my against tho Administration,
and in such a low tone, against the rebellion,
weak
as to lead to the imprumion among
uiinds that it would ho better to tnako war
to conagainst Lincoln and his retainer*,than
tinue tho war against Davis and his armed
confederates. The people of Now York will
with scorn and indignation all such
When wolvts

good

opinion,

and the

much to

*o

participate,

was, that wo were

hold it up

Addrm which has

unparalleled
transpiring

Thoy did great damage to robol
communications, and tho result of this cavalry raid promises to bo of vast bonefit to us.
rumors of every kind, name, nature and deTho Evening Star says Gon. Hooker estiWhither
tho
filled
away,
his losses in the battlo at about 10,00C
mates
camp.
scription
and for what, was eagerly asked on all sides, all told, killed, woundod, and missing. Alsc
but nono could return a satisfactory answer, that ho brought all his material away safelj

it!!

and mjra:

are

ly,patiently awaiting the general order, Forward! Sunday evening wo received orders
to havo throo days rations cooked and ready
for tho haversack early tho following morning. Instantly speculation was rife, nnd

Tho Democrat* or tno »^cw lora i/rgwiuof
turo havo Ueued an Address to tho people
oven
that
that State which in to treasonable
at a colthe New York llorald
to

bj

—

party,
all, they must

length,

But

wcro

probable movements must bo attended with a On tho robol sido Gen. Pax ton was killed.
deeper and intenser interest than under or- Jackson had an arm shot off (?) and Gens,
Heath and Hill woro wounded. Tho Richdinary circumstances; and hence, I writo
Wc still remain quietly in camp at Chantil- mond
that Stone man's cavalry ap

that if the country is saved at

umn's

when events

be called to

the democracy would
the Presidencjr in J8M,
bis Administration as
bo justified in misting
meant armed revolubeet they could, which
Such talk does
m*ant
thing.
any
tion, if it
is absolutely
it
the
silly,
not merit
adjective
wo refer to it only to show tho
and
stupid,
which boasts,
that actuates that

rare

of

no

in which it is not known how

succeed

spirit

probably,

and sine* there is hardly a district or a house- His army recrossed in safety, and although
bold within her borders but that has its rep- disappointed, wcro in good spirits. IIo ro
resentative here. In theso stirring times, tired to the north bank of the Rappahnnnck
tho world

attenIn oar iwao of May 1st we called
demothe
leading
of
one
of
tion to a remark
wherein the
cratic papers of New York city,
the
if
republican*
threat wu made that
to
in electing their candidate

we

Thursday
gloomj enough.
regiment now in
Fkidat
the field that cngn*sos so much the thoughts,
fears
and
tho
we learn that Gen. II. was not forced to rehopes
and in which in centered
as tho
York
of
county,
cruw, but did so on acoount of tho great rain
of the good peoplo
since tho regi- which carried
natural
is
Thin
Maine.
away tho bridges and threat
27th
of her citizens, oned his communication with his supplies.
ment is composed exclusively
There is,

Stale of iTlaint.

again

closed with tho announcement that Hooker had recrossed tho Rapahannock with his army, and tho evening papen
Loat week

Camp or rn« 27m Main* Rm't. J
Cuantillt, Va., May 7,1803. )
To the Editor of the Union and Journal:

X1iiia«rord, May IS, 10O3.

The Domocraoy

Summary of Nows.

Lottor from tbo 27th Bogimont.

ITKM8.

|y Wo have received, Just as we go to press,
completo list of the casualties in the 3th regiment, kindly forwarded to us by tho surgeon,
a

Dr. Warren.

It will appear next week.

jyTlio Bath Times says Major T. W.
Iljrdo, of tho Mnino 7th, wns slightly wound*
cd in tho roccnt ongagomcnt in Virginia.

ago.—Press.

of

A note written hy a rclwl surgoon
and found on a prisoner, says that tlio I<msc»
of I/hj'h army nmiMint to IK,000. This wu»
written ufter tho hattlo. Iioo himself in a
lato confidential dispatch, intercepted and
brought to our lines, nays bin losses are terrific. Tho fright in Itichmond was quite aa
great aa at first represented, though tho rebel paper* aru silent on tho suhjoct.

Ilangor Evening Timos haarocentenlarged, and is now tho sizo of tho
fowiston Journal. It is published by Win.
Thomson, Esq.. and is a specimen of perfeet
neatness and good taste, in all that relates to
ly

l>ecn

Tho

its mechanical appearcnco. Its columns aro
racy nnd loyal to tho euro.—Press.
[7'Call on your Grocer for Herrick Allen's

Gold Medal Saloratus.

ly healthy Saloratus

It is tho

roado.

only perfect-

After

using ono

half tho papor, if you arc not satisfied return
tho balanco, nnd get tho money paid for tho
wholo. It is much hotter to uso with cream

peculiarly adapted
Try it. For salo by
Druggists, and at wholosalo by
Depot 112 Liberty Stroet, Now

tartar than soda.

for

dyspeptic

Grocers and
all Doalon.

York.

It is

persons.

OrnpB'n Snlvo.
Mr. Willtam Okacr : I wish to state t«> you
fur the benefit of thuae similarly afflicted, the
great relief I have found from tbe uio of your
Salve. I have been troubled with one of thoee
old virulent ulcer* of tbe leg fur three or four
yean, and tried various remedies without success.
1 procured from l)r. Wn. 11. Preston,
Portsmouth, two boxes of your Salve, and it
has entirely cun.nl the ulccr, and I know o( two
other cases that have been cured by the same.
I am desirous to aid you in your pood work
of relieving the afflict vl, and send this for your
use.
itespoctfully yours,
Anthony C. Campbell.
Portsmouth, Feb. 17th, lb«)3.

Tho attention of all interested, is especially directed to tho advertisement of Mrs.
Cowan, administratrix ot tho estate of her late
husband, Capt. L. 0. Cowan.
SPECIAL, NOTICES.
HxruoLiCAit State Convkxtiok.—Wo learn
that tho llcpublican Stato Committee havo decidod to cull a Stato Convention in Bangor on
S. S. EXHIBITION.
tho 1st day of July.
Tho children of Uie 31. K. Society on Alfred st.,
Tho editor of tho Skowhegan Farmor
will give a Sabbath School Kxhlbltlon Wrdart.
cays that Mr. Luko Iluiwoy of that town lion ilar evening next, at their church, commcnclng
Tho Press rj o'clock.
laid two t'jtji upon his table.
thinks that Mr. II. must bo

regular

a

hussoy.

hen-

Elected nr Fraud.—It turns out that
Sherman (Copperhead) was elected Major of
Chicago by moans of tho most unblushing
fraud. Tho inuttor is now undergoing investigation, proof is accumulating, and it is
mora than likely that Sherman will bo ousted.

TlokoU lO eents, to be had at tho door.

It

QT H. R. NILK3. Advertlilng Agent, No. I Nco|.
lay's nulldlnic* Court Ntreet, lloiton, is our Agent
Cor Uiat city, and 11 authorise*! to receive a<lvrrtlsamonts and vubicrlptlons for ui at our lowe»t rat**.
8. M. PKTTK.NUILL k CO., No. 37 Park Row, N.
Vork. and fi State street, Poiton, are oar Agents
ror the Union and Journal In those cities, and are
lutliorliol to take AdvertUcuienls an<t bul>»crli>llon» lor us at our l*wnt Until.

Wo understand that the General Conferof the Congregational churches of Maine
will bo held in this city, at tho 8ccond church
BXCBUIOHT.
(Mr. Packard's), on Tuesday, W ednesday and TIlRONbT PREPARATION that will Instantly
ten minutes*
Thursday, tho 23d, 24th and 25th days of Juno produce a splendid brown or black In
without Injury to tho luilr or soiling the skin of the
next.
raco or head, Is
Tlio President hn made proclamation
CRISTA DORO'S II I III DVB!
tho
Stato
davs
of
that at tlio expiration
sixty
boen certified »»y tho first eliojnlfts In Amer
It
has
of West Virginia will lx> regularly admitted
to be free from
Tliu old fl.ig on, Including Dr. R CIIILTON,
as a inomlier of tlio Union.
ivery deleterious subatanoe, and hai no equal in
will, theroforo, add anotlior star—tlio 35th .be
oortalnty and rajddlty of ll« o|>eratlon.
—on tlio Fourth of July next.
Manufactured by J. CIUSTAIMJRO, No. 6 Astor
As Cliarlos Uragdon of this city witli !Ioum, Now Vork. Sold every where, and applied
liia wifo and child, was riding last Sunday, >y all Hair Dressors
Price $1,
and $1 per l*>x, according ti slsn.
tho horso beoamo unmanagoublo, and laokiug,
tlio wagon was overturned. Mrs. Ilnigdon's
ence

collarbone

was

broken and tho child

ly injured.

slight

nrixlailoro'i Ifitir Prrsmulivr,

It Invaluable with III* Pye.aa It Imparta the utinoft aoftne**, ilia mont InMutUul tflotu. ami grrat
vitality to tlio 11*1 r. Prlcu :*> oenU, $1, and f t per
ill—Iw
bottlo, acoirilui J to al/e.
t

Appointment or Pkovout Mamiiamj.—
Maine—1st District, Capt. 0. II. Dougherty ; 2d district, John 0. lluker ; 3d district,
KTII'S l'll,US-\r»r Siyl«,
A. P. Davis ; 4th district, Klijili l*jw ; 5th IJItAXDIt
IlltANPKKTH'H PILLH, NKW HTYLK.
D.
Bcttn.
A.
district, Cupt.
DRANDRKTIP8 PILLH, NKW KTVLK.
New Hampwhiro— 1st District. John (I
DRANMRKTICM PILLH, NKW HTYLR
Ciodfruy; 2d district, Anthony Colby; 3d Aro Inf.illil'lo
for eo»tlvenea.«, a|*ara«. loaa of app*.
district, Cheater Piko
tlio, limilaclie, glddlnoaa, muim of bloating after
Bro. Tonnoy of tlio Brunswick T«lo- meil*, illulnrif, ilrowilncM, ami
cramping pain*,
groph makoa a specialty of cows. If his ami all dlaonlcra of I he atoinaeh ami bowele.
OMR OK MANY OAHKH.
weakncfs in ul*> dogs, will lio nut writo nn
|5f Original Letter at'."Jl I'anal at.. Now York
article on tlio nuisanco? It wotdJnot Im tlio
J. I. C. COOK, publlabcr of tlio Stale Hanncr,
*
truth to kij that thcro am twenty dog* in llcnninxton Vt,
ho wax attacked with 1>Y8this city to ovcry inhabitant, ho wo will cut I'KPMlA, and nufTorcl m wvorcly irom It that not
tho number down to throo.
Ono of

——

our

exchanges

this week with "Viows from

(low,"

which tho editor

••Our front window is
aro

prolific

very

"

comcs

our

commences

largo,

to us

Front Win*
thus

:

and tho viows

lie then discourses

con-

a partl«lo of f.HN| could lie awallowod wltlioatoo
Awlonins I!»«• mo*t uncointbrtablo actuation In lila
stomach. For Ave ycara lio aufforal from thla dreadfill complaint, wlicn he uaod IIKANPRKTIIU
I'llilA Tli® flrat Imii did not eeein to benefit him
luuoh. but tho mcoimI prolnonl a elianK«, ami hy
tlio tlmo lio had token alx hoxca.a COMPLETE
CURE waa cITcctrtl. lleaayat "My dyapnp>la waa

that! Our iCono.and my oxpicUtlon of an early death
corning
labed."
front window over-looks the hack yard of u
ASK F»ll NKW HTVLR.
AHK Ki>ll NKW HTVLR,
house occupied by. about .100 French famiwomen.

Decidedly oocl,

publish •'Views,"
for something interesting!

lies. When woconeludo to

look out

——Tho Dover Gaxotto says that John B.

ran*

ASK KOlt NKW KTVLK.
AHK KOlt NKW HTYLK.
Principal Olhec, |3I Canal atreet, New York.
4wl6
For lalo by C. II. Carlton A Co., Blddeford.

Palmer is about to start another paper in
UKLMDOLD'H EXTRACT IIUCIIC,
TIIK (IRKAT DIURETIC.
Concord, N. II., to bo called tho Domocratio
11ELMD0LD*H KXTRAt-T BUCIIU,
Sentinel. It is to tako the place of tho DdtnTIIK URKAT DIURKTIC.
URLMROLD'H EXTRACT DUCllO,
ocrat Standard, destroyed by n mob. John
TIIK URKAT DIVRKTIC.
IIBLMBOLIVH EXTRACT BUCIIU, _„.„rT.r
i« very claasio, very! He used to
a

lovely motto,—•• Democrats,

keop flying

stick to Bu-

chanan, or wo shall go to boll together."—
They did stick to him pretty generally, but
their itieking did not proven t their antiei*
cipated travel.

And
of tho

a

TIIK URKAT MUM-TIC.
Pcaltlre and 8pceWc lUoyly li»r Olaeawa

Bladder,

Urarel.

I>ropay,
Ornnla Weakneaa,

tisivsisssr

Coughs,

Colds and Lung Diseases.

Cousin, Colda, Bronchitis. Aathma, Whooping
of
Throat, Chest ami
Cou^h, Croup, I>i*ea»ee
*"'• rarer* In charLunga, howerer leag ataadiag
NOTICE.
tkat loss trWxl, effiacter. are quickly ««r®d by
IklthAil
remedy—
fubserlber, having been appointed Adminiscient and
tratrix or the estate of Lotus O. Cowas,calls
WisTAtVS HALS AM OF WILD CHERRY.
to make
upon all persons Indebted to n*i<l estate
Tho aalreraal opinion tally wtorli with that Immediate payment. Tb »se indebted fur subscripamU Journal" ft>r Job Work or adlately exprewed by the "tiarato;lan." which My*: tion to tbe
at tho I'nion and

1UIE

will And tbelr accounts
••Wistar'a Ualaam baa achieved taany rvmarkaMe vertl«ln|t,
Journal offiee. where K. 11. Hayes, Em., will remain
a»
cure* of Pulmomry disorders— Its immm being
for the present to attend to tbe settlement of tbe
a* ute.
great that takea In time it la deemed a apeelflc."—
.V It.
Person* receiving tbelr bill* by mail are
The thousand* oC Certlicatea la the baada ol the
requested to reiuit «r •<•«■». Lettersenclosing monproprietors from those who from loot; aaffering dl»- ey may bedireeted l» K II. Hayes. Illddeforu, Mo.
CAROLINE Y. COWAN. Adm'x.
oaje bar* been -redeemed, regenerated, dlaenUltT
niddoftjrd. May 14. IM3.
new
thla
iaimuDlty
remedy enjoy
by
ibrailed," and
\
of
ice.
from pain and luflbrtag, are atlll better erideooca
members of tbe York Countj Mutual Fire
of lb* (bet.
Insurance Compau v are hereby notllled tbat tbe
Still Mare Teallaeay.
annual meeting of said Company, Tor the choice of
a Hoard of Directors for the year ensuing, will be
A*IK)eta. N. II., Oet. IS, 1*99.
Rooms In South Berwick,
■Mmot. 8 W. Fowl* A Co., lkMtua; Uentleraen— held at the Company's
Mo., on WEDNESDAY, the 17th day of June, A.l>.
l^iave aa earaest desire tbat all pecwina Buffering
the forenoon.
In
10
o'clock
at
wonItKJ,
the
from pulmonary complaint* ahould know
SHIPLEY W. KICKER. Sec'y.
derful vlrtnee of l)r. MTittvH RaJtitm of JTi/4 Ck*rIw
MayJ2th, 1963.
rj», and make the tallowing aUtement with tb«
hope that aomo akeplical peraun way be Induced
ft MOULTON,
OWEN
to glrc It a trial.
8ut year* alnce I waa attacked with a violent
cough, and resorted to phraiclaas, Jlr»i mt home
and neit agreed, of acknowledged ekitl an<l reputation, and made use of maav ]>atent medicines,
and dealer* In
but the reault of all thla only looeeued tho purse
strings, without tkt 'U'jktft
Goods.
Clothing ant)
Tbo diaeaae augmenting to aaeh a degree aa to
defy the (kill of the uhyaiclana and the hopea ol
Bank,
of
a
West
York
reaort
make
Umi
to
door
aa
Ono
a
friend*. 1 waa Induced
trial of your f*pular Balaam. without any conll21
Mais Htrkkt,8aco.
deuce In Its merit*, aa tbat bad been destroyed hy
lyr
nntnHerlcsatrlala of adrertlsed nostrums. Hut the
effect was mmjfi • Mr Mends were again hoi*SriUSG STYLE
*k*ny*. The
ful, and 1 waa astonished at the
racking eough, tbe aerere pain In my aide, and deluging night-sweats, which had reduced mo almost
to a akeleton.abated, and I w»a kk>« lu a fair way
<if reoorcry, and by a continued uae of the remedy
I would rcspectfUtly Invito the Attention of purwaa restored to good health.
GKO. W. C1IA8K.
Yours, rery truly,
chasers of Hats and Caps to my Stoek, which Is
rrepared by NKTll W FOWLK * CO., Boston, now very lar^e an>! complete. 1 have constantly
IC—3m
and for tale by druggists erery whore.
on hand all Uio si*cs of

THE

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Famishing

Rratly-Maile

HATS It

Spring und

BL M08SR, OK PORTLAND,

Summer

Stylo

SILK HATS!

Well lmown for hi* sueeewftjl treatment of r«naumptt»m, Caiorrk. AHkmtt, Brnnrkilu. and *11 dis«Mof tho Throatmfi l.mmfu hy Medical InliaU
Which is » very neat |*ttern. On tho
tlon, with a view t«> the accommodation of his numerous patients and other* desirous to oon-uit him
SOFT
In Haoo, iliddelfcnt. and the surrounding towns, will
be at tl>« HldiliM IIdum), lliddef<>rd. the Xrat »i
Jov in eru-h month hereafter until further notice.
I can sire customers as good a clianco for selecIf stiirmy on Prlday. l»r. V. will !•« iU liiddvford
is they can flti<l in any retail storo in lloston,
tion
the next <!>%>. Saturday, if pleasant.
lie also treats all female complaint#. P.# "/m/liny varying in quality
lia* » sover• <-«rr*uV he
aud
•/ tkr
id. :i vti
FliOM „V OlIKAP WOOL
eign remedy.

HATS,

TO A !»R'B

Mad. Portor'n Curative I'alsam

IMI'ORTMl) FRENCH HAT,

Mm long tested the truth that there aruflrti
principle* in Medicine a« th«r>« it in Science, and
Including all styles ami shaded of colors.
this medicine la Compounded on principles mi it id
of
Thucare
Colds
man
!
ol
t<> tlio manituM u»iur*
] have a good Stock of Cloth ami Milk
J* In koeping open the pores, and creating a gentle
internal warmth, and tnl* I* caused bjr the uso ol
this medicine. It« remedial qualities are Iwcd on
IU lMjwer to itsaist the healthy ami vigorous cirvufur Men's ami Hoys' wear. Also,
latioii of Mood through tlio lungs ; M enlivens the
muscle*. ami assists the skin to perform Its duties
in
aud
of
the
heat
gently
of regulating the
system,
FANCY HATS &
throning "t! thewasto substance from the surfaco
uf the body. U U not a violent remedy, hut emol- f»r Children's wear. Tho attention of customers is
lient, wanning, searching aad effective. See adrespectfully solicited.
3—e«wly
vertisement.

Glazed

Caps!
CAPS,

FRANK FOSS,

IMPORTANT TO FKMAI.KS.

OppocltaTork

Cw2l

llotcl. 8nco.

Court of Probata liolduu at Kaco within
and for tho County of York, on (ho llrnt Tuesday
In May, in the year <>l oar Li»nl eighteen
hundred and sixty-three, by tho llon.K.K.l)ourno,
•
Jud;;u of said Court:
the petition of Woscott lUillock, a creditor of
lUddcof
tho estate of Kimna UraCKctt. Into
fi^i, In said e o u n t v, 11 oov it to I. praying that administration ol tho estate of said deceased way l>o
person:
granted to hltn or to soino other suitable
and
OrJrrrtl, Tliat the petitioner elto tho widow
next of kin t<> take administration, and give notiee
all
to
and
deceased
of
«aid
per
heirs
thereof t<>tho
of
tons Interested In Mid estate, hy causlug a copy
thi4 order to be published in tho Union Jt Journal
weeks
three
said
in
county,
In
UlddeAtrd,
printed
successively, that they mav appear at a Probate
Court to ho held at Alfred, in satd county,
of the
on tho flrnt Tuesday of Juns next, at ten
olock In tho forenoon, mud show cause, 11° any
should
said
of
tho
petition
prayer
tfiey hare, why
uot bo grunted.
Attest, (ieorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
A truo copy.
Attaft, George II. Knowlton, Register.

Dr. ChecucniniPN Pill*.

At

Tlio combination uf Ingrcdleits In these pills are
the result uf a loug and extent!re practice. They
are mild In tlielr operation, and ecrtaln in oorrect
In;* all irregularities, Paln/Ul Menstruations, re
moving all obstructions, whether (him cold or oth
crwlse, hcadaohe. pain in the sldo, palpitation o

a

ON

tlio heart, whites, all nervous affections, hysteric,
fatigue, pain In tlio back ami lliaht, Ac., disturbed
sleep, whkh arise from Interruption of nature.
Dr. Chrririana's 1*11 la was the commencement of a now era la tha treatment of tiiosa Irregularities and obstructions which havo consigned so
female can
many to a PKKMATl'RK OR.V VK. No
enjoy good health unless tho la regular, and when
ever an obstruction take* place tho genoral health

to decline.
Chrnriuaa'* I'itta are tho most eSToetual
At a Court of Prohato tioliien in Kaco. within
remedy over known for all eomplalut* peculiar to
and for the County of York, on tho dirt Tuesday
imJuc
are
iuvaluable,
FrmaitJt. To aU classes Uiey
In May, in tho year of our Lord eighteen hunaro
dred ami sixty-three, by tho lion. E. K. liourno,
sap, wilk etrlmttff, fcrutfictl reyw/artr jr. They
Judgeof said Court.
kuown to thousand*, who havo used tketn at differ,
OOltJOK and MARY R. GOINOK
named In a certain Instrument purporting to
ont period*, throughout the oouutry, having the
testament of Jonathan Godaanctkia of mum uf tho a « tmimml Plftcmas in be the last will and
havsou. late ot Kittcry, in said county, deceased,
Jmtrica.
ing presented tho same lor probato
k*
not
all
to
*kanU
bo
trkrn
persons Ingiven
Drurrtj, That notice
tiff
Ltphctt dirretfrnn, ifatimy
be
!, by causing a copy of this order to
with each box—tho frit* aa 14>M*r ptr k»s,
three weeks successively in tho union
said
In
county,
at
r>iiideford,
oouUiuIng from W to 60 pills.
Jomr»at, printed
t«» l>o hold
IMU* if hi kf m.-ul promptly by rwralttiag to the that they may apjirarat u IVuhote Court
In
en at Alfred, In said oounty, on tho llrst Tuesday
Hold
generally.
by Unigglsts
Proprietor.
June next,at ten of tho clock In the forenoon, and
in-trumu!
H. 11. IH'TCllINUa, Proprietor,
shew cause, if an> they hiYc.nliy the
ntent should not bo provod, approved, and allowed
.M Cedar Street, New York.
the last will and testament of the said deceased.
as
A. Sawjec, BMdcforl j 8. S. Mitchell. Saeo ■, It.
Attest George 11. Knowlton, Kegistor.
t
l> rZ*4a
II. Ilay A Co. Portland, AgenU.
A true cop)*.
Attest. Georgo II. Knowlton, Register.

begin*
Dr.

MARUBRY

rhlished

GREATEST DISCOVEIIY OF T11E At a Court of Probate hobtcn at S.ico, within
fpilK
county ofYork.onthefirstTuesdayof
J. AQE.— Farmer*, faaiiliea aad others, can and forinthotho
year of our Lord eighteen hunMay,
VeneTobias*
to
Dr.
no
rvmoly equal
dred an<l sixty-throe, by tho lion. E. K. Douruo,
|iurchaao
Court
of
said
Judge
tian Liniment, for dysentery, eelie, croup,
tho petition of ThoiniM Underwood, of Sachronic rheumatism, sore throat, toothache,
co. In saideoantr, representing that heisveiled
In loo a* devisee with others, in the rval estate
aea sickness, cats, burns, swellings, bruise«,old
wlicrvof Samuel Vnderwood, late ol Maeo. In said
aorer, hca laohe, mosquito bites, pains in tke county. diedseiicd and possessed, and praying that
a warrant he granted to suitable persons, nuthorlilimbs, chest, back. &c. If it doei not give re-

r'PON

; them to

iii

make |< trillion <>f said real estate. anil

lief tho money will bo refunded. All that is setoff to cadi bcir and derisev his proportion in
tho saiuo :
sakel is a trial, aad use it accurdiug to tke diOrilrrtJ, That the petitioner give notice to the

licit* of Mid deceased, and to all persons Interested. by causing a copy of this order to l>e puh.
Dr. Tobiut: Dear 8ir— I have n*«l your Ve- lished three weeks successively In the Union if
county, that
netian Liniment in my family for a nurnlwr of JonmnJ, printed at Iliddctord, In said to
be held at
at a 1'robato Court
for thoy may appear
article
the
best
be
it
tu
and
believe
yenia,
Alfred, in ."aid county, on tho lir*t Tuesday
forenoon,
In
tho
clock
of
the
at
ten
what it la recommended that I have ever u«ed. of Juue next,
and shear cause, if anv they have, why the pray
I
ia
invaluable.
it
of
attack
For audden
croup
or of said petition should not bo granted.
Attest,Ucorgu II. Knowlton, Resistor.
have no hesitation in reeoiumcuding it (or ali
A true copy.
it
*>M
for
I
hive
to
c«re.
the uae* it proJeoaea
Attest, licorge II. Knowlton. Register.
many years, aud it given entire satisfaction.
At a Court of Prolmio. holilcn at 8aeo, within
and for the county of York, on thellrst Tuesday
CHA8. I!. TUIMMKU.
of
May, in the year of our Lord eighteen
Qtntkertown, X. J., May M, 183H.
hundred and sixty-three,by the !lou.K.lvl)ourne,
antl 0«> oenin a KotUe SoM hy all «lrug
Trie*
Judge of said Court:
the petition of Nancy N. IVarborn, InterestCortinmll «tre<-t, New York. JwI'J]
gUU. OIMeo
ed in the estate of Jacob IVarlnirn, late of Mmin4t.11, iu *aid county, deceased. praying that ad
ministration of tho estate of said deceased may
How to .Hiikr $5,00 n l>»y,
Ikj krautcd to Cotton Iteano of Lluieriek, in said

j

O.N

JV

wiikm

all ornut

icrrour*

raiuco.' •owrt)

navk

(hilirrj, That the petitioner' cite tho next
t«v tako administration, uitd Klve notice
thereof to the heirs of said deceased and to all persons interested in said estate, by causing a copy of
this order to bo unldished in the t/Mioa tr Jaurnitt, printed In ItMdeford. Ill said eoiinty, three
weeka eeeeessit ely thai they may ap|H'ar at a
I'rotiato Court to bv holdvu at Alfred, In raid
count 1. on the first Tuesday in June next, at
ten of the clock in the forenoon, and show cause, it
any the> litre, why tho prayer of said petition
should not l«e granted.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
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A true copy.
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of Pn>'<ito holdcn at Saco, within

sr Se? * woman in another column (tioLins; Mini Ittr the County of York, on tin* lint Tuesday
In .May, In the year of «ttr Lord eighteen
Sainbuci (irai**, for S|*t'r'< Wine. It m mi vlHundred ami xl \ty-ttiri'«*,l'\ tin* lion.K. K. Ilourne,
mirable article u*e«l in h'»«pital«, an<l by lb*JikI-^oT mlil Court:
flrM families in I'aria, Lon<l.»n an-l New Vork, W'IM.IAM K.>UK»l>Vftii.|S\MCKI. DCRNIIAM
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«III ol boor
At
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it. imalanol Um
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a

it •t.i< I mi nitration ol
in » prrwntod their lir-t
tin* e«tal* or mill dcceaacd for allowance t
of *aid Kiccuiorn
account
tlio
Alao,
private
tho c«utc 1.1 saiil tlocaafcd. for allowance:
(hJrrtJ. That the *ald AccouutanU flro notiec
to all |»erson.< intcriMcd '•> caimn;; a copy of thin
r-li t Ih- puldMhcd in the / h»ih .% Joum >/, pnntiil in lliddelbnl, In mM County, three week* *uccowively, that they may ap|>ear at a ProlwteonCourt
the
to ln> hulden at Allre<l. In *aid county,
oI.-» k
Urxt Tucwlay In June next, at ten or the
In the forenoon, ami »hcw cau.-e. If any they lure,
allowed.
why tho nine should not he
Attest, tiior^e II. koowltoa. Ilcgijter.
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Attest. lloorsc II- Knowlton. Register.

a Court «r I'rolute hohlen at Naco. within
ami lor the County of Vork. on the tint Tuesday
In May, in tho year ol our Lord eighteen
hundred am! «ixty.throe, by the Hou.K.K.llournc,
Judge of nld Court:
A Hit ADKKN .named Executor In a oer1;LIsiia
li t*ln Instrument, purporting to be the last will
• ml testament of
Mary Woodward, late of Water
Umi, borough, ta mid county,
ry NotieM of dtath*. not eaewdleg «l*will
doceaacd, liarlug preaeutbe
nuaiber
ed
the
that
saua
fr««
Uiom
abort
tbr
loacrUd
i
probata
rate*.
That
OrJrrrj,
the
Mid
admitting
decolor c'r® notice
regular
charged
to all person* Interested, hy can.«lu^ ac<>py ofthl*
•Titer to
»>«'>IUt*d ln lho
Illddetord—May 1'Jth, Mr. CharlM IVrkint, 94 printed In HMilfntriljn mI<I county, three week*
suooeealrely, that they may appr.tr at a l*robat«
yra 7 una. |£ day*.
Alftwd, In M|t| r.iuntv, ou
"""-May 6th. Mr. I fenlol W.U.n.y, i.\ yn
»°t
!"«OU«i
***• M™* 01l»*. •"« "I Mr Albert the Oral Tuesday In Jum> u„u at ten of tho
the
and
in
forenoon,
show cause irunv they
elo«k
"•"w.tl yn.
Alonio. ton of Rob- hare, whir the »ld Instrument should not be prorod,
allowed
a* the la t wlU ami testaand
approved,
Mary Aaa lWrrr. V }<*n.
Im. at her retldcnoe. Mr«. uiont of tbe said deceased.
Attest, Ucorg* II. Knowlton, Register
A true copy.
Attest, tiaorcv 11. kauwltoo. lU^uur.
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At a Court of Probate holden at Saco. within
At a Omt of Protiate holdcn at Sae<>, within
and f»»r the county of York, on the first Tuesday
and for tho county of York,on the first Tutu
In May, la the year of our Lord eighteen
day In May, In tho year of our Lord eighhundred and sixtv-lhree. by tho Honorable K. li.
teen hundred and sixty-three. by the Hon. E. E.
Judge or said Court:
Dourno
of ,«aid Court:
liouriie,
III'AS McINTIItK, Administratrix of tho estho petition of Nathaniel (1. Marshall, Adof
John Molntlro. late of York, in said
tato
mlnistrator of tho estate of John Scarey, late
county, deceaiod, having presented her first and
of Wclls,ln mid county, dcccased,representing that final account ol administration of the estatoof said
■mid Mill* U now seised and possessed of tho Mrdeceased for alluwanoe
Ordered, That the said Accountant givo notice
to all persons Interestcd, by causing a copy of this
I order to l»e published three week* successively In
the Union tr Journal, printed at lliddeford, In said
inof Well*, In *al<l county, which tfler It Is Tor me
that they uiay appear at a l'robato Court
terest of all concerned Immediately to accept, and county,
to be liolden at Allre<l, In said county, on the
sell
and
to
Ik>
granted
may
praying that llccnse
In Juno next, at ten of the clock
to tho stat- first Tuesday
convey the Interest aforesaid, according
in the forenoon, and shew cause,If any they have,
ute In such ease* mode and provldod
the sauie should not be allowed.
OrUtml, That the petitioner giro notice thereof why
Attest, Ueorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.
toall personsInterested In (aid estate, by causing*
truo
A
copy.
In the Union and
copy of thla order to he published
Attest, George II Knowlton, Register.
three
JIWfMfjriltlll Inlllddcfird, In said county,
weekssutt
'v<>ly.that theymay appear ata Pro- At a Court of I'robaut holden at Baeo, within
counin
said
bate Court to l>o held at Alfrod,
and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday
ty, on tho first Tuesday in Juuo next, at ten
in May, In tho year of our Lord eighteen hunof the clock in tho forenoon, and shew cause, If
dred and sixty-three, by tho lion. K.K llourne,
any they have, why tho prayer of aald petition
Judge of Mid Court;
•hould uot be granted.
K. WALTON, Administratrix of thocstato
Attoat, tioorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
of John F. Walton,late of Watorborough.lnsaid
A truo copy.
<lcoease<l,
having presented her first nccounty,
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
count of administration of the estate of said dofor allowancot
ccascd
At a Court of Probate holdcn at Saco, within
Ordered, That tbo said Accountant giro notice
and for the County of York, on tho first Tuesday in to all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this
May, In tho year of our Lord oightoen hunto bo published throo weeks successively
order
dred nnd sixty-three by tho Honorable E. E. In the Union *r Journal, printed at lliddeford, In
liourno. Jod io ofiutld Court ■
said
county that they may appear at a Probate
thv i»«t:iion el William P. Urlflln, Guardian
Court to bo holden at Alfred, In said county, on
au<t TnutOO vi Sarah Urlflln (formerly Sarah tho first Tuesday in Juno next, at ton of tho
Adam*), of AH'rc*, In raid county, widow, an In- clock In tho forenoon, and shew causo If any they
sane person, and now In Insane Hospital at Augushave, why the same should not bo allowed.
ta, In this State, praying for license to sell and eonAttest, Uoorgo 11. Knowlton. Koglstor.
rev, at public auction or private sale,all tho right,
A truo copy.
title and interest of tho said Sarah (Jriflin In and
Attest, Uoorgo II. Knowlton,Register.
to certain real estate situated in Alflred village,
<n said oounty, and tho proceeds thereof to put to it a Court of Probato holden at Saco, within
Interest j said real estate Is more fully described
and for tlic county of York, on tho first Tuesday
In said petition |
in May, In tho year of our Lord eighteen
Orjrrrd. That the petitioner give notice thereof
hundrcdand sixty-three,by the lion.IS B.Dournc.
toall persons interested in.-aid estate, by causing a
ofsaid Courti
Judge
eopyol this order to bo publishod In tiio l/ninn \ I'A.NNY CII1CK, widow or John Chlok, late of
Joarnn/,printed in Hlddelbrd, Insald county, thrco 1 Llmineton, in said County, dcccascd, having
1 y, that they ma> appear at i'roweek
presented her petition for her dower in said estate
bate Court to l>o holdcn at Alfred, In said coun- to be assigned and set out to her. and I hat Comon the first Tuc*day In Juno next, at ten of tho
missioner*
may be uppointod for that purpose purty.
clock in the forenoon, and shew causoif any they suant to law.
have, why tho prayer Of HU petition should not
UoitriJ. That tho said pctitionor giro notlco to
bifgruuted.
all persons inter, sted, by causing a copy of thlsorAtt
Attest.Oeorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.
der to bo published three weeks successively In tho
A truo cony,
>py.
Union if Journal, prlntod at lliddeford in said CounKnowlton.
II.
Register.
to be
Attest.Oeorgo
ty, that tlioy may ap|>ear at a l'robato Court
held at Alfred. In said County, on tho first Tueswithin
at
liokton
of
Saco,
Probate
a
Court
At
In Juno next, at ten of tho clock In tho
ami lor the County or York, on tho first Tuesday day
fbraaoon, and show cause, Ifnny they have, why
In May, In tho year of our Lord eighteen the same should not bo allowed.
hundred and sixty-three,by tho lIon.K.IU'ourne,
Attest, Ocorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.
Judge of ><ald Court.
A truo copy.
the petition of John M. Stanton, AdministraAttest. Ucorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
tor with the will annexed of the citato of 3creminh Uurn<. Into of Wollborough, in tlio Stato of At a Court of l'robato holden at Haco, within
New I lamp-hire, deceased, representing that tho
and for the county of York, ou tho first Tuesday
estate of said deceased is not sufficient
In May, in tho year of our Lord eighteen
time
the
at
owed
ho
debts
which
o
the
just
hundred and sixty-throe, by tho Hon.K.K.lHiurno,
pay
of lii.s death l>y the sum o( four hundred dollars,
Judge ol said Court <
and praying fur a license to noli and convey tho
HARMON, Kxeoutor ol tho will ol
whole of the real estate of said deceased, at |iuMlo
Thomas Harmon,late of 11 jxton, In said county,
auction or privatesale,because bv a partial sale tho decooscd, having
presented his first account of »dresidue would ho greatly Injured
iiiinlstrNtiou or tfio ostato of said deceased, for
Onlrrtd, That tho petitioner give notico thcreoi allowance
to the heir* of said deceased, and to all perAlso, his private account against tho estatoof
sons interested in said estate, hy causing a cony of said deceased, for allowance
this order to ho published three weeks successively
That the said Accountant givo notice to
Ordered,
In tho Union
Journal, printed at niddetord, in said all
porsons Interested, by causing u copy of this orcounty, that they may appear ata I'roiiato Court to der to lie published three weeks successively, In
l>o hidden at Alfred, In said county, on tho first tho Union and Journal,
printed at lliddeford. In
Juno next, at ten of tho clock said
Tuesday
couuty, that they may appear at a Probato
In the forenoon, and shew cui«o. If any they have, Court to bo holden at Alfred, in said countv, on
why tho prayer of said petition should not bo tho lirst Tuesday In Juno uoxt. at ton of tho
granted.
clock In tho forenoon, and shew causc, If any tlioy
Attest Uoorgo II. Knowlton. Iterator.
have, why tho samo should not bo allowed.
A true copy.
Attest, Ucorgo II. Knowlton, Register,
Attest, Uoorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, (Jeorge II. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of Probate holdcn at Bnoo, with
lu and for the couuty ot York, on the first Tuesday I At a Court of Trotinto lioltlcn ut Haco. wiuun
in May, In the year of our Lord eighteen
and for tlic county of Vork, on the 11 rat Tuesday iu
hundred and sixty-three, hy tho Honorable 12. II.
.May, In tlio year of our Lord eighteen hunllourue, J udgo of said Court:
dred and sixty-three, l»y tlio llou. K. K. Hourno,
the petition of Jeremiah l>utch, AdministraJudge of said Court:
tor 01 the citato of Aaron Clark, late of KenHA T. DHKVV, Kxieulorof tlio will of Wlllluin
nchunk, In said couuty, deceased, mpr—ntlnf 1| Tiling, lato of H'aterhorough, In said county, dethat tho personal estate of said deceased is not ceased, having prcseutcd his second account ol a<lsulllcicnt to pay the just debts which ho owed at the uiinlstratiou ol the estate of said deccused for altime of his death hy tho sum of two hund- lowances
red and nfty dollars, and praying lor a liOrdtrtd, That the raid Accountant giro notlco
ccnso to sell and convey so much of the real cstato to all
ol thin
persons interested by causing a copy
of laid deceased as may ho neocssarv for tho pay- order to ho published In tho Union If Journal,
Incidental
and
charges:
incut of said debts
printed In Unhld'ord, in said county, three »veeks
Orilrrtil, That the petitioner give notico NNWtnlft thattiicy may ap|«ar at a I'roliate
thereof to the heirs of said diceased and to all per- Court to bo held at Alfred, in Kaid County, on
sous interested in said estate, h> causing a copy of the
tlrst Tuesday of Juno next, at ten of tho
this order to he published three weeks success- olook In tho forenoon, and show cause If any lliey
ively in tho Onion \ Journal, printed ut lSidileford havo, why tlio same should not he allowed.
in said county, that they may appear at a ProAttest, (icorgo 11, Knowlton, Register.
bata Court to lie held at Alfred, in said counA truo copy
ty, on tho first Tuesday In Juno next, nt ten
Attest, tieorgo If. Knowlton, Register
i(
of the clock In tho toreuoon, and shew caus^,
auy they have, why thu prayer oi said petition
At a Court of Probate hnldon at Saeo, within
should net be granted.
and for the county of Vork, on tho (Irst Tuesd »y
Attest, Ueorgo II, Knowlton. Register.
the year of our Lord eighteen
In .May, iu
A true copy.
and sixty-three by tho ilon.K.H.Uourno,
hundred
II.
Knowlton, Register.
Att<4?t. George
Judge of said Court:
llOWDLN, Administrator of tho os.
At a Court of Probate holdcn at Saoo, withtato of Stephen Winn, late of Vork, In
ln and for thocounty or York, on tho first
presented his sccond
Tuesday of May, In tho year of our Lor«l raid county, dcceascd, hnvlng
ol tho cstato of said deeighteenhundredand sixty-throe, by tho lion.K. account of administration
ceased, for allowance >
£ ltourno, Judge of said Courts
Ordtrnl, That tho said Accountant giro DO*
tho petition of tlcorgo Goodwin, a creditor of
tlco to all-fiersons Interested, by causing a copy
the estate or Alvln Goodrich,late of Ilcrwlck, in of this ortlor to ho
published ill tho Union fr Joursaid county, deceased, praylnj' that administration
nal, printed In llhldeford, in said couuty, for
of tho cstato ol said deceased may ho grunted tothree weens successively, that tlioy may upnear
Kira Goodrich ol ficrwiok, or to souio other isuita- at a l'rohato Court to no hohlen at Alfred, In
bin person:
said
county, on tho first Tuesday In Juno uext,
Ordrml, That tho petitioner cite tho widow and at ten of tho clock in theforenoon.and shewcause.il
next of kin to tako administration and glvo notice
they have, why tho sauio should not he
thereof to tho heirs ofsaid deceased and to nil per- any
allowed.
son* interested in said estate, by causing a copy of
Attest, (loorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
this order to l>o published In the (/n/o* ^./oura?/,
A true cony.
printed In lllddclbrd,In said county, thrco weeks
Attest, floorge If. Knowlton, Register.
that they may appear at a Probate
successively,
Court to V>o hidden at Alfred, in said county, At a Court of l'rohato hohlen at Saco, within
on tho first Tuesday In Juno noxt, at ten of
and fur thoo«unty of Vork,on tho tlrst Tuesday ol
tho clock in tho forenoon, and shew cause, If any J
Ma*, In tho year of our l.ord eighteen hunthey havo, why tho prayer ol »uld petition should
dred andslxtv-thrce, hy tho Hun. K. K. lkiurne,
not be granted.
Judgo of said Court)
Attest, Gcorgo II. Knowlton, Register,
1<AN MOULD, Administrator of the cstnto of
A true cony.
Samuel Fletcher, lalo ol Kxcter, New HampII.
Knowlton,
Register.
Attest, Goorgo
shire, deceased, having presented his first account
of administration of tho estate of said deceased for
At a Court of I'robato holden at 8aco, within allowance:
in
tho
first
of
on
Tuesday
and for the County
York,
Ordrrrd, That tho said Accountant giro notice
May, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun to all persons Interested, hy causing a copy of this
drtnl and sixty-three, by the lion. K. K. Bourne order to ho published III the Union if Journal, print
cd In Illddtlord, In raid county, thrco weeks sucJudge of said Court
the petition of Nancv A. Roberts, Administra- cessively. that they may appear at a Probate Court
said county, ou tho
trix of the estate ol'Nathaniel Roberts, late of to he holdon at Alfred. In
Tuesday in Juno next, at ten of tho clock
Lyman, In said oounty deceased, representing that first
in tho forenoon and shew cause, If any they have,
tho personal estate of said decease*) Is not
ho allowed.
eient to |>ay tho Just debts which ho owe<l at tho why tho same should not
Attest, lioorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
dolhundred
of
six
tho
stun
tiiuo of his death by
A truo copy,
lars, and pra.xingfor a lioenso to soil at.d oonvcy
Attest, Goorge II. Knowlton, Register.
the wholo of the reul estate of said deceased, at
»
because
or
auction
sale,
by
parprivate
public
At a Court of Probate held nt 8aco, within
tial sulo the residue would bo greatly Injured:
and for the County of York, on the lirst Tuesday
O'drrtd. That the petitioner give notlco thereof
in May, in the year or our Lord eighteen
to the holra of said deceased, and to all persons Inhundred and slxty-throe.by tho lion. K. K. liournu
terested in said estate, by causing a copy of this
in
weeks
thrco
be
successively
order to
published
Judge of said Court:
tho petition of Jeremiah Putnam,Guardian of
tlio Union anil Journal, Jirlutcil In Blddeford, In
Kllxa J. Klinhall and Mary I« Kimball minors
said county, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to be holden at Alfred, In said county, and holrs at law of ilenjamln Kimball,late of York,
in Mid County, deceased, representing tiiat said
on the first Tuesday in Juno noxt, at ten of tho
cloak in the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they minors arc wired nnd possessed of certain real esshould
not
situated in York, and more fully described in
said
tate
tho
of
have, why
petition
prayer
said petition:
be granted.
hundred
That
an advantageous offer of two
tl.
Knowlton,
Attest, George
Register,
dollars has been inado by Joseph Klinhall of York,
A truo copy.
of
Ibr
tho
interest
1s
whloli
offer
It
in
said
Knowlton.
Attest. George II.
county,
Roglstor.
all conccrnod immediately to aoeept, siul tho prothe
immifor
ho
on
Interest
to
out
put
At a Court of Probato tiuldcn at Saco, within ceeds of sale
of tho said minors | and praying that license
and lor tho county of York, on tho first Tuesday oflt
be granted him to sell and convey tho Interin May. in the year of our Lord eighteen may
in such eashundred and sixty-three,by the lion.K.K.Bourne, est aforesaid, according to tho statute
es inado and provided:
Judge of said Court .•
thereof
notlco
That
tho
Ortltrnl,
potltlonor glvo
tho petition of Orln Pareher. Guardian of to all
person* interested In said estate, by causing
Mary II. Harmon, minor und child of IVletl a copy of this onlorto Iks published three weeks
ah Harmon, late of Saco. In said county, deceased, successlvolv In tho Union ami Journal, printed at
representing that said Mary II. Harmon issclxod Klddeford, In said county, that they may appear
and p.»sessed of certain real estate situated inSa- at a Probate Court to b« hohlcu at Alfred,
in
on the ilrst Tucsduy in Juno next, at
said
That an advantageous offer offlra hundred and ten ofCouuty,
shew
nnd
tho
forenoon
cause, II
tho clock in
stxtV dollars lint been made by Kllr.it I'urinstou,
any they have, why tho prayer of said petition
Nathaniel I loo t h by Mil
L. PurlDZtOD, in should
not bo granted.
said county, which odor it Is lor tlm interest of all
Attest Uoorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
cunoernctl immediately to accepts and tho pro
A truo copy.
eeeds of wilo t<> ho put out on interest for tliu
Attest, Uoorgo II. Knowlton, Ilogistor,
Ix iK lit ofthu said minor, ami praying that liccnso
him
I*>
to
sell
and
tho
Intergranted
convey
may
a Court of Probate ho Men at Hacn, within
est aforesaid, according to tho statute In such cases At
and for tho county of Vork, on tlio llrnt Tuesday
made an<l prut ided.
In
May, In the year of our Lonl eighteen hunOrJrrril, That tho petitioner give notlco tlicrool
dred and alxty-three, by tho lion. E. E. Rourue,
to all |iorsou* lutervntnl lii raid cxtate, hy causing
J U<lgo < I 1,1! Court:
a copy of thin order to l>o published in tho Un1'KHK INS, Administratrix with tho
inn mJ Jowrnal. pilntod In
lllddeford, In said
will annexed of Win. Porklna. Uto of Kenuocounl v.three »»<•<
.<ii-,cc.'>.«i\ely,tlii»t tlioy mat ap.
to bo hohlcn at Alfred, hunk |H>rt,in aald count y,deccaao«l, having presented
pear at a I'rotato Court
!n *ald county, ou tho Hr#t Tue-nlay ill June her flr*t aeeount ol administration of tlio oatato
In tho forenoon, aud of il l defeased. for itllowanco
clock
tho
at
of
ten
next,
alicw cause. If any they have, why tho prayer ol
OrJrrrM, Thai the said Accountant glvo notlco to
be
not
should
granted.
all persons Interested, bycausing aoopv ofthlii orsaid petition
dor to bo published three weckssucccvively In the
AtUst,Uoorgo 11. kuowllou, Register.
A truecopy.
U-ion if Jo*r*«/, printed at lliddelord in said
Attest, tioorgo II Knowlton, Ilegistcr.
counly, that they in »y npnear at a Probate Court
to bo huhl at Alfred. In said county, ou tho
Juno next, at ten of tho clock
At a Court of Pro hate hohlcn at Saco, with- lint Tuesday in
In thefon-nooii. anil show cause, If any they havo,
in and Tor the county of York, on tho llr*t Tue.s
not bo alluwo<l.
aliould
same
day iu May, In tho year or our Lord eight- why tho Attest, Gcorgo 11. Knowlton. RegUter.
een hundred mid sixty-three, by tho lion. E. K.
A truo cuuy.
llourue. Judge of said Court:
Attest. tlonrco II. Knowlton, Reglstor.
the petition of John II. (inotltnow. Administrator do Ix.ni* nou of the e-lato of Joseph AlAt a Court of Probate, holdeii at Haco, within
leviate of Waterborouglf.tn said county, diseased,
and for tho oounty of Vork, on the first Tuesday
representing that tho |>oraoniil estate of said deof .May, In tho year ot our Lonl, eighteen
ceased la not sufficient to j»ay tho jiiu dehts which
hundred ami slxty-three.by the Hon. E.E.lJouruc,
he owed at the time of his death hy the sum of tiro
of>ald Court.
Judge
hundred dollars,and pra>ing for a llci.ise to sell
C11EEVER, Guardian of Chariot K.
and convoy 10 much or tho real estate of said deKcrnald, a minor and child of Kllhu hcrnald,
ceased as may be necessary for the )>ayucut of
In tho Btato or New Hampshire,
1'orUmouth,
of
late
t
and
incidental charge*
•aid debts
ilr-t account of
Or.lrrri, That the ]>etitlonor giro notice thereof dcccaaed, baring preaenteU hla
nM wan! for allowance:
hla
of
to tho heirs of said doceased.and to all |>erson* In- guardlanahlp
OrUrrrJ, That the aald Guardian giro notice to
terested in said estate, by causing a copy ol this
of thin ororder to l« published In tho (/man and J.mr. all perron* Interested. by caualnga copy
to lie published three weeks sueci >slvely In the
der
said
In
at
three
Illddefbnl,
county,
mml, printed
-s Journal. printout at llkldofont. In aald
we«ks socoessl*ely. that they may apocar at a
at a Probate Court to
Probate Court to bo holdvii at Alfred. In said Comity, that they uiay appear
at Alfred, in said county, on tho Urit
county, on tho Hrst Tuesday In Juno next, at be holdcn
or the clock In
ten
at
in
June
next,
ten or the clock in tho forenoon, and ahew cause, U Tuesday
the Toronoon, and ahew cauac, If any they hare,
any they hare, why tho prayer of said petition
be
allowed.
why the same abould not
should not l»e granted.
Attest, Gcorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.
Attest, Ovorg« II. Kuowlton, Register.
true
A
copy.
A true copy.
Attest, George 11. Kuuwlton, llvgUtcr.
11 Knuwltou. llesUUr.

MARY

ON

ON

Itcrsoiial

nOlt.VCH

ON

GKOlUiK

ON

SI

Now

ON

HARRIET!*.

AS OLD IIA\I>

nt Low

^RAILROAD^

COMMKKCIMa MOXDAV. AI'IJII.

DAY,

TO DEALKIW AND

Fanners of New England.
IIH0DE8' STANDARiTsUPERrHOSPHATE,
Ilone* treated with Sulphuric
Acid, Uniform in Quality aud
Regular in l'rlce.

Prepared from

"RHODES'," the long eatabllihcd MANURE,

re-

qulrca array of certlfloatea.
Our usual largo atoek now ready for delivery.—
Dealer* and Farmers, apply to
II. E. MORIXG,
General Agent (of D. M. Rliodea A Co., Ilaltlmore,)
For New England, Now York and Canada,
113 Water Street, New York.
For salo by TWAMBLEY A BMITII. Saco. 3WJ0
uo

NEW

WATCH AM) JEWELRY STORE*
TWAMRLRY & CLEAVES,

tho citizens of
vicinity, that thvy bavo

Illddcfora,

opened storo

to

No. 3 Cryitnl Arrnilr,
& Clark, whero they
formerly occupied by Shaw
odor lor sale a new and beautiful assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

>

Super Phosphate!

9.10 3.25
9.41 3.33
9.28 3.43

9JW

4.05

10.35

4.40

follow*

wiiarr. ronianu, every

ilI'll ihfcl

J*, w. BROOKS,

And baring favor with one of the most fkshiona*
bio Uilors In tho city of I'ortUii'l, whoro lio can
obUin all tho

as can

»»e<nir»

Improvements!
Slylr,

bo obtained in tho elty or elsewhere.
V lease call.
l?tf

All ijarmenlt tmrmnlrJ.

CITY (IF BIllllEFOItD.

The Collector qf Taxetfor IHfl'i will remain at hi* Jormer office, Aldermen*! Room,
City fliiilding, for n Jew nee let, to gire Ihote
who with to pip roluntnrily on opportunity to
do ao without txpeme. After that tune they
will he mhject to enforcement hy o collector
who will demand, and l>y law he entitle I to receive, an additional fee. for hit lerricet.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.

Kart Ware,
Fanning Tools,
of

, I

treal, Uuebcc, iJan;;i«r. Datli, Augusta, Kaitport

No. 5 Blddoford Houao Block,
Whero will bo*found

Fnxhionnblc Tailor,

Marine fltttc'l up room* over llio
ilioo (tons of

at I o'clock 1*. SI.. and Pier 9
North III vcr. Now York, overy Wednesday and Satunlay, nt 3 o'clock I*. SI.
These vccmIi aro fitted up wltli fine accommodations for
w;cr», making tills Iho most -!■<■••■!>.
K.ifo and couiftirtalilo routo Tor travelers between
New Vork and STaino.
Passage, $.*>.(«), Including Pare and State Rooms.
Good* forwarded l>y till* lino to and from Mon-

attention of Farmers and Uanlenors !i di- antl St. John.
to what is universally conceded to ho tho
Shipper* aro requested to send their Freight to
tho Steamer aa early as 31*. SI. on thoday tli.it t In >
STANDARD MANURE!
leave Cortland.
For Freight or I'assa go apply to
Small in hullc, tanHf knmtlrd, of grrat poirrr, ami
KSIBnv A FOX. Urown's Wharf, Portland.
.1 nimjlr |n0
ran lit until hrforr or afltr planting.
II. II. CIIOMWKLU Co., Nu. 66 West Street, New
Ibi. apphni ax tnp«'7t»iin</ tn mrmttlCI, will incrtute
Vork.
Ihr yitld morr than a Ion ptr acre.
15
l'ortland, Dec. 5,I8M. *
CHARLES J. CLEAVES,
For sale by
reeled
TUP.

1

HIM',

Good Fitting linrmrnh U Piuliionnble

I'nrkrraburg. C»pt. llolTkimn.wlH

lirown's

I. P.

public generally, as

Tlio uplcudld *n«t flut Htcumiihlpi
C-lit'oiii>« i»Kr, Cnpt. Wlllctl*, ami

•lay nml Saturday.

3,

In tho dlflcront branches of tho bunincM, Tenia
confldont in promising his friends, patruus, aud the

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

■*

No.

ESTABLISHMENT.

Latest

Portland and IV. V. Steamers!

until further notlco run

Block,

tailoring

10.43 4 M
I0JV3 5.10
II.U3 5.at

SurKKIXTKNnRMT.
22lstf

Portland. April lit. I*fi3.

my-

Mir In

I would lnrlt« tho patronaga of my friend* and
O. W. IIOMD,
the public generally.
I haro alw tiio ajeney (br Mrtral of the Wit
Htf
Cuttl»i:>yitcD>«-

Portland, at

(or
do
do
do

lUvlnSMUIiliilitd

NEW

JOHN RUSSELL, Jr.,

I.cave

Washington

in.03 4.IS
10.19 4.31

7.30 3.00
lo.oo 530
1003 *.35
do
Klttcry,
do
10.15 5.45
Kllot.
do
10.23 5.5*
Junct., Or't Fall* Branch,
10.10 C.io
8. Berwick Junction. II. A M. II.do
do
10.55 d:ilt
do
North Berwick
do
11.04 6..H
do
Wolls,
(1.55
do
11.25
do
Kcnnchunk,
do
11.43 7,13
do
lllddefonl,
do
11.51 7.21
do
Saco,
do
1243 7M
do
West Scarborn'.
do
12.11 7.41
8carl»oro\ Oak IIIU,do
nr Fares are Jlv* emit Im when ticket* are
purchased at tho olllcc, than when paid In tlio can.

JBWRLRT,

and all artiolcs usually found In a well appointed
Jewelry Storo. Strict attention paid to Repairing
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Collin I'late* lurnishod and Engraven at (hortnotice, and other kinds of engraving dono.
Tho public aro respectfully invited to call.
SAMUEL (J. TWAMIILKV,
ALBERT K. CLEAVES.
autf
ISM.
May.
Blddefbrd,

A.M. I\*.
M5 3.im
H..VI 348
9.H3 3.IH

Portland for Portsmouth awl Donton, at
do
do
Cape Klluheth.
do
Kcarboro', Oak lllll.do
do
<lo
Wcit Scarboro',
do
do
Saoo,
do
do
lliddcford,
do
do
Krnnebunk,
do
do
Well*.
do
do
North Berwick.
*. Ilorwlck Junction. It. A M. II. do
do
Palls
Junrt. Ur't
Ilnnch,
do
do
Kllot,
do
do
Klttcry,
Boston
Portsmouth

rnntoin Tailoring

CT|, lkCi

TRAINS LKAVE AS FOLLOWS

No. 3 City Dailding, Diddefonl.

announco
rospcotfUlly
\\rOULD
m
Saco and

ARRANGEMENT*,

BUMMER

Prlccii, by

F. A.
lRtf

AT A

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth

of

DRESS GOODS!

M V I\f M

KR

A

R It A WOGMKNTI!

JOHN Q. ADAMS,
Treasurer uud Collector lor l*".^.
I Ml
IllddrTord, April loth, IWJ.

The iploixllit now »cn-solnic Steamun«l
or* Porml CilT« I.«rw 1»>oii«
k
.Mom iron I, will until lurtliur noItlcc run a.1 follow* t

cvory kind,

Tublo Cutlery, Fancy CooiIh,

STALLION.

TICOTTINtt
M-avc Atlantic tviinn, rorunnii. every .-iiuikih)
Silver and Tinted Ware of all kinds, Jewelry of tho
Latest Styles, sold at tho lowest prices,
Tuesday. WedncMlay, Thursday and Friday, nt *.» I
Thr Olrbrnlrd Nlnlllon
o'clock r, M., ami Central Wharf. Itoxton, erarv |
Wnlclira, ClorUa nnil Jewelry Repaired Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Frinotico.
at
short
M.
o'clock
I'.
faithfully,
day, at 1
Owned l»y IVm. JfoiMit.of Kenrare—In Caldn, ll.lEJ. On Peck, $1.00.
CHARLES J. CLEAVES.
20If
N. It. Kneli lioat Is furnl«li«>«l with a large number
iieliuiik|inrt. will dunl tlili
roll nt tlio Sato llontr Shiltir. Ill
or State Jtooius, fur tlie uccoiniuodatlon of ladle*
I.EAVITT
Niico, nn Suiiirilit> •; all otlicr
and i.i mi lies and travellers are reminded that hy
1
thin line, much raving of time and expertse
day* In tliu week *t (lie imi|>rlc<
VCOUlll respectfully Inform tho cltixcnsof Wu- taking
Uir'n ntnlile.ono mile from the l'« rt
lie mmle. and that the inconvenience of arriu
torhoro' and vicinity that lie has just received will
ha
villain mm mrou uiiicxiroui (luuimii (iiw^ovou
ving in Huston at lato hours of tho nijfht will
a largo lot of DRY (JUODS, consisting in part of
fca-ilde.
tliu
avoided.
liy
and Ml fltOfk arc m well known In
Thl< il"i
Itoftl* arrive In season for passenger* to take
Broadcloth, Plain and Fancy Dottkint, Cash• theThe
earliest train* out of tho city.
thi* county, that a farther recommendation If un»i*o. heauty, »tyl« of uetlon and
In
tnertllt, Twtedt, Satinttli, Fanntrt* and
The Company are not rcs|K>iulBlo lor haggage to
ncce**ary.
till* clock cannot l»o aurpaiied. Wo liavo
an amount exceed in-; f.Vl in value, and that person*
»j>eed,
Mechanics' Cloth, l)rcu Hood*, fyc.
ot
tor
at
the
rate
oftheno t'olU, wlilcli woaru
and
in
of
fouio
notice
control
tlio
given
paid
•1, unless
on" passenger for every #'■<»• additional value.
Also, n complete assortment of
ready to match, for tun or money, with any I'olU
J>row hor»c«—even Uif.
whether
of the name a^e.
Freight taken us usual.
L. HILLINGS. Agent.
Ion! Morgan* not excepted.
GROCERIES, CROCKERY AND HARDWARE,
41tf
Portland. May 18, I MO.
Term*— $10 for the 8ca*oni (7 for ono ncrvlcc,
1IOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAM,
\VM. llOptiB. Proprietor.
1*19*
and all other goods usually kept In a country store.

Elnoli Hawlt,

~

ALONZO

Will also carry on tho
Tnllorint: HuhIiiphm,
(larmcnU out for others to make. Tho atiovo
goods havo beeu bought for cash, and will bo sold
at a very small profit for cash or ready pay. Call

an

I

*rt.

IC>tf

Wuterborough. Mo., April, l£G3.

important

to I'armcrx.

Tho subscribers have for salo at their Foundry on
Hpring's Island,

Spccr'n Siiiiihuci

IlEMOVAL*

Wine !

HAVING
Lnconia

rims, AND roirn vkaiis oi.ii,
of ciioica oporto fruit,
rou rKriicuxt' u»r,

For Frinalrn,

Wrakly

Person* ami

Invnlids.)

*1

IJ

J a.

x a

PLOWS,
pa'
o
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH, 05«
Cauldron Kettle*, A*h Mouth*,
—

WHEEL HUBS,
•—AND'

1

VIboxes.

Wo will make any ami ull descriptions of Cant
ln'4* used by farmer* and others at tlio shortest no
tloe, and at tho lowest |»rlcc«.
A share of your patronage Is/ollolled.
llotuoR Woodman,
Joiin II. Hukniiam
18
lllddeford, Juno IS. IMI.

Carp tings!
e

GREAT BARGAINS

OVER WMi K. FOGG'S STORK,
ox liiilutt sTitrrr,

Shall, with the ncsintnnco ot Mint* Allen, do
Dicns .Making, Pinking, &c., ill nil it* varieties.
Wo eonlblly invito our old friend* and tlio public generally to our new room*, atid we hope by
clone attention to huitincaa to accurc n fair -li.no
Mit*. 0. A LUMB*
of patronage.
H. M. ALLKN.
<Krl7*
Iliddefonl, April 17, 1W13,

i:m\i! id

~"2t

fsl

iii

Hi

GEORGE H. KNOWI/TON,
Will procure Lountle* and IVn»loni tor $.*.
•
I'artlea at a dlntanrm enn
eknr<it un/f
have their hutdneaa 11M •• ml ft to hy forwarding »
lUtlMBl of their (MS through thu null.
(ir.OIHit: H. KXOH l.TON,
Addr.M
IHtf
(At tho t'rolmtu Ultlce) Alfred, Mo.

i. •!

■_a'
C j
°

2 S

>&'
^

shop

T

a w

for Male.

*

fPlIK bulbling on Crow Mrcol.oecu.
I jitc<l by the »ub«?rlb«ri»* a Cabinet
Maker'* Klion, In tillered fur Bale, on
tcrma Uvorublu to tliu purchaser—to
bo roinove<l from the prcmlfo*.
•
Tbo building is »» by wH feet, two

<

§|^
c 5
*2

es
r/>

on

S5....FIVE D0LLAKS.;..$5.

J3 rt'

2

removed from her old Mnnd

alrcct to rooms

Every family at thU season should

ffionrn inV'li.

tho

Aim. »"« ruiw,

vuv

»vnun...... .w

A. fOllWlKUL
■«**»«
SAMIIUCI in.1L
benefl
COUNTY
Celebrated In Kuropo for IU medicinal and
IN
clal m ii 11 it i< as a gentlo m inn Innt, Tonic, Diuretic ami Sudorific. Iilultly esteemed I>y eminent phy.
sicians, used in Kumjwan ami American hospital*,
ORGANIZED MARCH W, IN.0.
ami by sumo of tho first ftunlllos in Kuro|M) and
America.
AT TlIK CARPET 8T0RB OF
AS A TONIC,
I'refhlcnt. Jmiw M. (looliwi*.
Vice I'rc.lilcoU Lroiarii Akhukwm.
It li.ia no equal, causing: nn appetite and Imlldlnz
8«crcUry nn<l TrcMurcr, MnAPRAcn A. OooTOBT
wine of u moid
l\ A.
up the -> -triii, being eutlrely a puro
William li. Tiiomno.*,
valuable fruit.
I»avii» Kalrh,
AS A DIURETIC,
II. CoLtf,
Tiiumah
No. .1 City BuiMing, HiiUcford.
18tf
Kidand
(ilands
It lin|»arU a licnltliy action of tho
JlolUCR Ford,
benuAoial iu Drop,
! Trunlrc.
,ru,lrc,!
neys. and Urinary Organs, very
Jl.
lUXKR.
K.
A JiimI Tribute to iTIcriI.
sy, (lout and Itiieumatlo Affections.
Arm. II. Jkllkkon,
SPtWR'S It'lMt:
William IlKHiir,
At Intcrnntlounl Exhibition, London* Is not a mixture or manufactured articlc. but Is
tlAHMllALL I'lKIH'R,
/
Sanibucu*
tinPortugal
July 11th* 18U2,
(Johv M. Uooiiwin,
pure, n"in the Juloo of
Lroxahu
J
In New Jersey. recouimcfMcd by
Invc.
cultivated
Com,
Ariiulwr,
tiu^
grape,
(William llmmr.
riiemlrU and I'hyslolans as possessing medical
anv other Wine* In uxr, and
CT*|)ipnilt« rec*lrr«l erery tiny during Hanking
properties IIJ<*-I :<-r
I -iti*
artiolo fur all weak and debilitati-d
Hour*, it Hi.' Oltgr «'»nk Iloom* l.llwrty M
Was tho only "preparation Tor food from Indian an excellent
and tho MM and inflrm, Improving the
Corn" that received a medal and honorable men persons,
and
children.
ladlei
and
benefitting
tion Iroin tho Itoyal Commissioners, tho eooiinti- appetite
A LdDIMt* WINK,
ti<« of all prominent manufacturers el "Corn
No. U(1 i'lictory Uluml, Hiiro,
Starch" and "l'rv|Hircd Corn Flour" of this aud Hccauso It will not IntoxloaU) as other wines, as it
other countries notwithstanding.
contains no mixture of spirit* or QtlHf iii|Uors, and
just rccdvetl ami is now o|h iiin;* I.cr
h admired for its rich, peculiar flat or, and nutritive
slock of .Spring (Jood*, consisting of
initialling a healthy ti ne tu thr ili^i >t
a
properties,
without
single
of
tho
The food nnd luxury
ago,
ivc organs, and a blooming, soft, and healthy okln
fault. Ono trial will convince tho imxt ^optical. and
complexion.
Makei I'uddliigtf, Cake*. Cuetards, lllano Mange.
try. Rr.vr.n to
Ac. without Isinglass, with lew or no eggs, al a ro»t
Collin Trimming* and Mourning (Joodn
■^WlltllMlM BMt oconomisal. A slight a<ldI- a f«w well known gentlemen and physicians who
Winn
lisvii
tried
the
Flour
Wheat
greatly Improve*
tlmi to ordinary
constantly on lnun I nnd n»n«lr to onler. lionllroad and C.'ako. It I* al*o excellent for IkWllMH (iun Wlnflclil Heott-UHA, I l»r WlUnn. 11 tli i>t, N V
nets IMcaclwl iiiul l'ri'ssul iu tlic Lest innnner,
and
N
l»r VVunl. Newark,
J.
meat, soup*. (iuv .Mnrzuti. N V Hlate,
in; sweet sauco«, gravies for li*h
at xlmrl notice.
••
it.
with
ran
I>r
N
l*»uiherty,
For
leo
(Million.
|
compare
J
II
Ac.
l)r
Cream, nothing
Vclty,
lMf
Haco, April 17,1WJ.1.
I l>r l*ari»li, PhiUdclplila
A littlo hoilod In milk will produco rich Cream for Or Parker, N Y oily,
r
Coffee, chocolate, tea, Ac.
C#"Ni>no cnnulno without (lie li^mituro of "AI.S. AL.
I'ut up In I pound package*, with direction*.
A most delicious article of food for children and KIIKI> Hl'EEIt. I'uwatc, N. J.," '< "»ir Uioourkufj
AUKMT FOR
invalid* of all age*. For *alo by (irocoraand Drug- fuel I iMittlo.
GroTcr k linker's Cclelirntol NoisdcM
MAKE 0*r. TRIAL OF THIS WINK.
gift* every where.
WholeIsland.
Long
atUlenCove.
Manufactured
Forjaloby J. Sawyer, M. I>., and 0. II. Carlton A
sale Depot, IMi Fulton St. Win. Duryca, tieneral
Iliddelord.and S S .Mitchell. Knot. Trade nil'6uT»l#
t
Agent.
I»lle«t hy //. II HAY, Portland, and all *liulc*»lo
dealer* In IWton.
A. 8PKBR, Proprietor,
riMIRSK Moclilnm will Hun, Gather, Foil,
Vliiajird-i^WMlc, N. J.
I Inn, Turk nn<l BrobruWor without hauling,
omoe-anfl llroxU.iv. N. V.
UAH ItCMOVKD TO
tic
and
maFrance
l'ricu from fc1'< upwanU.
John bi t'uy, Park, Agent for
7-D r
Machine Ncvllcs, Hilk, Tlircml, ke., fur mIc.
tty.
8. K.
Emplro JJlock, whoro ho has recently
use

In uiil
Wnc<>, April 80,I86J.
Y O 14It

—

Five Cents Savings Institution,

CARPETS !
DAY,

Duryeas'

Maizena

Mrs. L. A. Foss

HAS

MAIZENA,

MILLINKRY. 8TKAW WHIPS, R0BE8,

MjMjIS,

|

W. IP. ATKINS

.A.

GOOD

ASSORTMENT

or NRW ANA BUT UTTLU

China, Crockery,

Glass Ware,

CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS,

BKSJAMIN

—

ALIO,—

KrrMcar Lnmpi, Oil, nail n Variety •! I
Other Article*.
A »haro of tho publlo patronajo la rMpcctfully
•oncitod.
istf
Dlock, Liberty St., Itlddafbrd.

biplrv

For Sale,

Dakor'n machine.aulUble furl
fhoe ImilneM. Iii'iulre ufA.L. HKIIKY, WwUJO—3w
Liddcfonl.
Block,

AOOUD(IrorerA

tngtan

Sewing Machines
•I

opened

ON

Attcol. (jieor.u

ojttoing, a large variety

NEW 8PIUNG 8TYLES

ON

ON

v'

_

III' SPRING GOODS!

DO

ON

jKnitorins.

V

NOTICE.

The auWribeM*

prepared

lo obtain frotn Govern-

BUMefonl, March, 1W3.

Ibtf

uionl

TENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OF PAY,

AND I'RIZK HOWCr,
For aerrlcc* In the Army or Nary of the United
ftlaU*. and flatten hlinsclf that an cxpericnco of
more than Ibrty ) car* in Una kind of hiulneaa will
enable 111iu to (Ire aatlafactlon to all who may employ him Charge* rcaiouaMe.
M08E8 EMERY.
IHtf

THE

KLL18,
Liberty Street.

JYollre.

underalgood having l>ecn duly appointed
Acent lor the *ale of Liquor* In the town of
Nortu Itcrwick, hereby tire* notlco that pure liwill be kept for tale for purpow* apeeidod in
o law regulating the *ale thereof. at the (tore
heretofore occupied by bim in Doughty'* Fall*
village, near the depot.

Sior*

JEREMIAII U)IU>,Agent,
3wju
north Berwick, May lit, 1363.

VefU
•'.MMl

IUnU.'tV.^'ii

rl|iiK«l, aixl
I.r^rl ^IIW|.
A" ""'"'Ins dKno br ii» li

»»«•• »n

Mttgrouj.

CHARLES H. GRANGER.

Knco.
Tcacbor of Music, flammfr afreet,
"

Piano* tuned to opler.

TAl'LEi A SillTII,
ut
Attorney# mid Counsulloni
SACO,

W

Law,

the proeeeutlon of »U claim*
flare fkelHllei fur
ami IblUnlUdKtalc*.
Iplnit ill*(W»l«
iovu b. smith.
Ij «•
Hurvs r. Tirtir,

#irt

&a!

nsnrauxt.

LIFE AND KIKE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Offirc in Ciljr KaiMinr. Iliritlrforil, Mt>

MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD !
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD !
MORE VALUABLE TUAN GOLD !
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD

Entrance

For Snle in Bldtleford.

The Sato ffaltr Power Co.
Offer* for rale at reduced |>rlcrs, from ono to ono
hundred acrc« uf ;c"<x| Urnn 114 laud, )>.irt or which
In covers! with wood, and locatod within about
tlirce-lourth* of a inllo fr«>tu the new city block.
AUo a lar^e nuuilter of houao and (tore IoU in the
vicinity the mills. Term* caay.
THOU, QUUfBT,
T1IOS.
yu
|«lf
Jftnl.

TIIE rabaoriber, having removed to Didilefonl, offers for
sale all of his HEAL ESTATE,
'situated in Dayton, consisting
of thelollowing described property :
The Homestead Farm noil Buildings, very
pic i- intly situated on the river road leading
from Uiddeford to Union Falls, six miles distant from Uiddeford. containing forty acres of
land, (well watered by springs and wells) under a high state of cultivation, has three orchards, considerable part of which is grafted.

; It* cash dis-Boston. Ma.*s., capital of
bursements to 1U Life Members In IrtM wa* $X>V
»M. We operate as Agents for the following fire
Ckthra MuttmJ. of Chelsea. Mass.,
companies:
MutuaJ, l^tlney, Mau., Pkitniw. of Hurtil, tfftrrn Vv—ckuitttt, of l'lttlflelu. Pitenlirreliable stock companion.
fa, of Maine, all
(See advertisements.) Thankful for past favors,
Call and
we ask for a continuance of tbe same.
see us and bring your friend*. All business en«
trusted to us will be fkithftilly and promptly performed.
There is also a very fine grove of Walnats near
RUFCd SMALL A SON.
the house, which adds very much to the beauty
Iyrl8
Blddefbrd, June 22, IW

Smrjr

PERIODICAL DROPS,

PERIODICAL DROPS,
FOR FEMALE*.

P iscataq

FOR FEMALES,
FOR KEMALK.H,
FOR PKMALI3,

of tho place.

ua

FIRE & MARINE
XNSITItANC'K COMPANY,
Itorwlck,

Of

of
Sofltrine from Irregularity, or Obstruction
the Metises, trom whatever cause.

•

•

•

Malar*

•

$200,00000

Capital,

The business of tho Company at present confined
to Fire an<l Inland Navigation risks.
Till* company having completed its organisation
Is now prepared to tone policies on Inland Navigation risk*. also, against loss and damage by lire.
Inland Insurance un Goods to all parts of the
country. Fire Insurance on Dwellings, Furniture,
Warehouses, Public Huildlngs, Mills. Manufactories, Ntorcn. Merchandise, Ultips in port or while
building, and other proi»erty, on as favorable terms
as the nature of the risk will admit.
Five year Policies Issued on dwellings from I to
I) per cent, fbr 3 years, costing only from 20 to 30
cents per year on $100 insured. All premiums pre
paid in money, and no assessments made on the assured. Losses paid with promptness. The Com pa
ny trusts by an honorable and prompt adjustment
or its losses to secure a oontinuanco of tho public
confidence.
DAVII) FAIRBANKS President.
8IIIPLKY W. IUCKF.Il, Secretary.
WM. ItILL, Treasurer.
nmitpTOR.*— lion. John N. Goodwin, Shlploy W.
Ilicker. I>avld Fairbanks, Aimer Oukes, Johu A.
l'alne. lion. Win. Hill, Thomas (julnby.
lliddcford and Saco Agency,- ofilce City Itulldir.«<. Olddelord.
IM7PC8 SMALL Jt 80N. Agent*.
tf 16
jy Refers by permission to tho following

IT IS SURE TO CURE!
IT IS SURE TO CURE!
IT IS SURE TO CURE.'
IT IS SURE TO CURE!
health
It is tin possible to eiycy the bloom of
are
and vivacity of spirits unless the Menses
and quali.
regular as to the tune, the quantity
obstructed, nature makes
ty. When they are
her efforts to obtain for it some other outlet,
ami, unless these efforts of nature are assisted,
the patient usually ex|>ericnces De*|>ondency,
assumes
Nervousness, and fiually Consumption
a
its sway, and prematurely terminates miscra?
ble life.
IT REMOVES ALL
IT REMOVES ALL
IT REMOVES ALL
IT REMOVES ALL

FKANCI8 YOEK

Real Estate lor sale In Uavton.

FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS,
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS,
FRENCH
FRENCH

Adsms Street.

•

Lyon**

Dr. Jno. JL.

°n

The land

ts

well divided into

mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
There are from twenty to twenty-five tons of
good hay cut on it yearly. Tho buildings are
mostly new and all in good repair and well
painted. They consist of a store 30 by 33, two
stories high well finished. The house is an Ell
33 by 79 teet,contains eleven rooms, two pantries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards,
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Uarn is 84
with cellar
feet long by 41 wide, 20 teet

posts,

under the whole, all finished in the best manThere is a stable 40
ner and cost about 82000.
by 28, with a first rate cellar under it There
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house,
&c. The buildings cost between five and six
thousand dollars. The abovo offers a rare
chanco to any one wishing to purchase a farm,
and will be sold on very reasonable terms with-

regard to cost.
Also, the following lots of land situated

out

follows:
The Cleaves Field

so

as

called, situated nearly

the store, containing two acres and
cuts 3 tons of hay.
The Patterson t ield containing 34 acres, nil
in grass, situated on the main road, and about
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 25
to 30 tons of hay.
The Davis Field containing 23 ncres, and cuts
from 20 to 23 tons of hay, situated about forty
rods distant from tho last mentioned field.
The Intervale Field containing eight acres,
adjoining land of James II. Haley, on the Sacu
River, and one mile from the homestead.
The Kdgcomb Farm containing about 38 acres,
gentlemen
Jesse
Gould, mostly in pasture, but has been considerably
It. K. Cutter and Thomas I). Locke,
Luko 11111, Win. K. Donncll, It. M. Chapman, S. W. cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it,
Adams, Thomas Day,John II. A1 and cuts two or three tons of hay, and is situLu<|ues. John
len, Charles II. Miltikcn, James Andrews, Jos. <1. ated on tho Point Hood, so called, and about
Garland, Leonard Andrews.Thomas II. Colo, Ste
half a mile from tho homestead.
phen Locke, James G. Drackett, George C. Boy a
IS
The Plains Lot,so called, containing S3 acres,
•l«i>

OBSTRUCTIONS f
OBSTRUCTIONS!
OBSTRUCTIONS !
OBSTRUCTIONS •

opposite

—

—

—

It it a
tt is u
It is a
It is a

Perfect
Perfect
Perfect
Perfect

Regulator !
Regulator!
Regulator!
Regulator !

about half of which is covered with Oak and
Hear in mtn<l.
Pine Timber, and adjoining lands of Jotham
Fire Insurance.
Bear in mind.
Roberts, Joshua Hill and others.
Bear in mind.
undersigned, lia lng l>ecn appointed Agent
The Dudley Lot, ho sailed, containing 10
of tkr fori County Mutual fir* Insurance ComBear in mind,
Pine
receive acrcs, all well wocglcd, with considerable
in
to
Iterwlok
South
of
Mo.,
prepared
l»m«
lamis ui uciuick
for insurance uu safe kinds of property oi Timber un ii,nni| a<i|oining
pri>|Miit»ln
THAT I OUARA.YTEE
description. at the usual rates. Said compo* Cole, Edgcomb Haley tod others.
THAT I (SUARJ.VTEEl e»cry
of poop
The Edgcomb Lot, containing 10 acres, with
ny h&< now at risk ill said State, £l,ili»>,UUO
GUARANTEE]
I
THAT
erty, on which are deposited premium notea to the a handsome young growth, and considerable
moot
Los*
losses.
I
which
to
with
»»>.••••
of
THAT I UUARA.YTEE amount
f
land of
The Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins
i'.< arc lilterally adjusted ami promptly paid.
Roberts and others.
risks taken b\ said company arc divided as follows. Edgcomb Haley, Joseph
Also, the Dwelling House and Stablo opno-"
I«t class, Farmer** Pro|>ertyi $1 class, Village
Dwelling Houses and contents, Kach class paya site the house of Asa H. Fosrg, and on land of
My Drop.> to cure Suppression of the Mens. for
own
los»u*.
IU
The house is 38 by 31, ono story
John Smith.
« from whatever cairn*, though care should be
For information, terms Ac., apply to IIUFUS
of lumber.—
taken that these drop* are not taken when In a I SMALL .t SON, Agents and Collectors of Aasoss high, ami is finished with the best
unThe stable is uearly new, is shingled and clapit
wish
I
for
18tt
Maiuo
distinctly
situation,
Uiddeford,
Uuildiug,
particular
ttcnts, City
boarded, and about '20 by '21 feet square, and
derstood that I do not hoM m.v«elf resjwnaible
could bo hauled to Diddeford with a little exwhen used under such circumstauces.
pense.
THE EARLY PHYSICAL UEUE.NER.ll'Y
Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or

TIIR

Birr
BUY
BUY
BUY

—or—

THE BEST!
THE BEST!
THE BEST.«•
THE BEST!

•f»7f ERMi\i•V PEOPLE !

JUST PfnMSIlKD IIY OR. STONK,
to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute;
A Treatise on the Cause* of Karly Physical Decline
of American IVopte •, the Cause* of Nervous
ItcMltty, 0>u»uuiptlon aud .Murasiuus.
WOltK is nnr nf hiyk moral tonr, written in
ekiult jt'l Ihrtllinij I'lmjU'tje, appeal* itirrellif to
H« moral (ssidvMisru «/' .ILL I'.WLXTS ami
HuarJiam npec laJtv, Jetaihmj *c untitle ami reliable
iuJ* jNii Irr ttmrhl for curt.
It wilt Imj sent t>> mail on receipt of two (3 cent)
■bun pa.
Parents and (iutrdians! Young Men! and
La<lTe* ! tall not to send uud get this hook.
J irord of .Solemn Con»eirnliani AJvict to tkmt icko
trill reflect.
A class of maladies prevail to a fearful extent In
community, dooming at least Uki.uuu voutli of t>oth
sexes, annually, to an early grave. Those diseases
Their external
are very imperfectly understood.
manifestations or symptoms arc Nervous Debility,
or wasting
Marasmus
I
an
Kxliaustion
;
Relaxation
and consumption of the whole tnnly; shortness of
on
ascending a hill
breathing or hurried breathing
or a flight of stairs; great palpitation of the heart;
Soro
Throat; shaking of
Asthma, Bronchitis ami
the hands and limbs ; aversion to society and to hu
sines* or study ; dimness of Kyo Sight,losaof Mem
ory, dlsiines* of head. Neuralgic Fain in various
the Hack or Limbs. Lum
parts of the Uody;Falnain
bag". Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Irregularity of the
the Kidneys and other
seotlonsol
Dowels/deranged
Kl.in < <>r the iMMiy, as Lx nuorroira ur nrui niuui,
Male anil Female
buth
lit
Ac., Virulent Diseases
Likewise Kitllepsy, Hysteria ami Nervous Mpaams.
of
out
every one huml
Now. in ninety-nine cases
rod, all tho above named disorders, and a host of
others not named, a* Consumption of the Lungs
and that most Insidious and wily form of Consumption of the Spinal Nerves, Tabes Dursulc*. and .Mesenterlca. have their seat and <>rl|(in In diseases of
the Pelvic Viscera. Hence the want of success of
tho old school practice In treating symptoms only.
I>r. Amlrew stone. Physician to the Troy Luni:
and Hygienic Institution, Is now enraged In treutIns this cla.«s of modern maladies with the most as
touishingsuooess. The treatment adopted by the
Institution Is new ; It is based upon scientific prln<
clples, with new discovered remedies, without minerals or poisons. Tho faeilltles of cure are such
that patients oan be cured at their homes. In any
of the country, from accurate descriptions of
sir case by letter, and have the medicines sent
Printed Interrogatories
them by mail or ezpresi
will be forwarded on application.
Consumption, Catarrh and diseases of the throat
cured as well at the homo of patients as at the Institution, by sending the ('old Medicated Inhaling
Italximie hipnri, with inhaler.and ample directions
for their use, and direct correspondence.
ratients applying for Interrogatories or advice,
muot Inclose rutum stamps to meet attention.
The attending physician will be found at the In
stltution, for eonsultation, from 9 A. M. to 9 1*. M.
of each day. Sunday, In tho forenoon.
Dr. ANDRKYV 8T0NE,
Address
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Inst),
tute, and Physioian for Diseases of the Heart.
Throat and Lungs, <JC Fifth street, Troy, N. Y. Iy."»

Physician

BUY THE SAFEST!
BUY THE SAFEST!
BUY THE SAFEST!

THIS

BUY THE SAFEST!

BUY THE SUREST!
BUY THE SUREST!
BUY THE SUREST!

BUY THE SUREST!

WHICH IS J4 YO.VS PROPS.
WHICH IS L YO.VS PROPS.
WHICH IS L YO.VS PROPS.
WHICH IS L YO.VS PROPS.
THEY ACT LIKE A CHARM,

By strengthening

And

storing the *) stem to

a

moderates all excess, and

tions, and

a

speedy

cure

invigorating

and

healthy condition.
removes

re-

It

all obstruc-

way be relied on.

TO MARRIED

LADIES,

They are peculiarly adapted, as they bring
on the monthly period with such |>erfect regularity.
Surt
Surt
Surt
Surt

to ifo
to Jo
to Jo
to Jo

Goo»l
Goo i

GooJ !
GooJ.'

Cannot Jo Harm !
Cannot Jo Harm!
Cannot Jo Harm !
Cannot Jo Harm !

Krt

I could furnish any quantity of testimonials
of its efficacy from my own patients, but the
of parading bought and fictitious ones
re the public is so prevalent 1 do not deem
U advisable.
My object is to place my medi
cine before the public, not alone to make money, but to do rood. It is proverbially true of
the American ladies, that not ten perfectly
healthy ones oan be found in any one vicinity.

Kitice

BE WISE LY TIME.
BE WISE LY TIME.

BE WISE I.Y TIME.
BE WISE LY TIME.

Mowing Machines!

Let not disease destroy your constitution.—

bottle of my I'trioJical Vropi, aud you
will be satisfied that 1 am no
impostor. Tell
your afflicted friend what restored the bloom ot
health to your cheeks, and thereby confer a favor more valuable than
gold. For paiuful or
■canty Menstruation it is just the thing. I
have now in my mind an instance of a liwly
who hail been sufleriug from painful menstruation two or three years, confining her to her
room each time ; she had applied to several em.
inent physicians, without relief, when one bottle of my Jropt entirely cured her.

Try

a

C.f VFC.f
Tho Meat Machino

Do
Do
Do
Do

WOODMAN k BURNIIAM,

bo
bo
bo
bo

ESTABLISH BID

17QO.

i'ktkkTokTllakd,
8.10N l.M) TOBACCO MANUFACTURER,

10 and 18 Chnmbora Street,
(Formerly U'Chatham Street. Now York,)
call the attention of Dealers to tho articles ot his manufacture, vis
DROWN SNUFF.
Demisros,
Macahoy.
Pure Virginia,
Flue Rappee.
Naohitocliss,
Coarmt
American gentleman
Copenhagen,
SNUFF.
YKLLOW
lionet IVw Scotch.
Scotch,
Mlgll Ti«nt Scotch, rrv.«Ii Honey l)uw Scotch.
Fnwh bootch,
Irish High Toi.«t,

UrOULl)

Imposed Upon!
Imposod Upon!
Imposed Upon!
Imposod Upon!

But cut thw out ad<| nethl it to
your Drug*ml if he h*s not got it make him
buy it
for you ; or.it n»j, b. obuin«l of the General
Agent* for the United Sutea,

gift,

C. Q. ('LARK k CO.,
Wholetalt DruyjuU, Ntw lUten, Ct.

For ante by nil rcapeoUbl* Uru^wU.
$1,00 per bottle.
Prep*red by Jno. L Lyon, M. D.

Price

At whole**le by George C. Goodwin & Co.,
Boeton.
W. r. Phillip*,

Diddetbrd, Maine.

I stf

caae.

not
not
not
not

tho I*east Monoy,

UL'ILT AND SOLD UV

Ono Bottlo Cores!
One Bottlo Cures!
Ono Bottlo Cures!
Ono Bottlo Cures!
In *lmo»t «*cry

(or

CHIEF,

wholesale agent, Portland.

GTDr. J. Sawyer, Dr. E. 0. Steeen*, Dr. D.
Smith and Auguatua S*wyer, agents fur UkI defbrd.
13—lyr

or

1

Lundyfout.

rrJurtwn in print
.11It Hi inn it ra/lnt /• Ikr Itryr
u-AirA
of fm« Cml Cknrtm'j ai t imolimff fohtccu.«,
trtJl I* /uhh4 i»/ a Suftrior Iju ttity.
KMOKIKU.

TOBACCO.

riNK vur CUKWIMU.

19—Ijnt-

cation.

AMERICAN X. FOREIGN PATENTS.

KDDV,

SOLICITOR 01?

PATENTS,

IMr A'jrnt of U. S. Pnlrnt O/fict, H'athinjton,
(mmlrr Ikt act of Kir.)
TO State Street, opposite Kllby Street,

BOSTON*

extensive practice of upward* of an
year*, continues to securo Patents In tho United
so
In Oreat Britain, Franco, ami other
States; ft I
foreign countries. Caveats Specifications, Bonds,
A^i^ninents, unil all falters nr Drawings fur Patents, executed on I i!r.i 1 tvnus an<l wltli despatch.
Researches made Inbj American or Foreign works,
to (Ivtermlno tlio validity or utility of Patents or
Inventions—and legal or other advlco rendered In
all matters touching the same. Copies of tho claims
of any Patent tarnished l»y remitting Ono Dollar.
A«-i :miients recorded at Washington.
Tlio Agoney Is not only tho largest In New Km;land, l>ut through It Inventors have advantages for
securing Patents, of ascertaining the patentalillity
of inventions unsurpassed by. It not iinmeasura'
Idy KiijKjrlnr to. anynvhichcaubeoflorvd thein elsewhere. The testimonials below given prove that
none Is MOIIB SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT
OFFICK than tho subscriber j and as SUCCESS IS
TIIE BESTPROOFOF ADVANTAUKS AND ABILITY, he would add that ho has al undant reason to
believe, and can prove, that at no other oflloo o
the kind »re the charge* for professional services
The liuinenso practlco of the sub.
so moderate.

VFTKfl

rviii»vi

an

win

iii^ tnvutj /*nio

ih»c»,

••«»*>

vuw>v>«

to accumulate n rant collection of specifications
an<l official decisions relative to patent*.
These, besides hi.< extensive library of legal and
mechanical work*, ami lull accounts of patent*
••
I In the Unllod Htates and Eurn]Mi. render
:i
Itltu aide, beyond nucstlon, to oiler aupcrior l.u-i 11tles for obtaining Patent*.
All nece**lty of a lournoy to Washington to procure a patent, and the usual great dolay there, aro
here saved Inventor*.
TESTIMONIALS.
"I regard Mr. Eddy a* ono of tho mml eapabU
ami 'ucrrmful praetltloner* with whom I have had
official Intercourse."
CHARLES MASON,
Commissioner of Patent*.
"I hare no hesitation In assuring inventor* that
they cannot emuloy a person more comprttnt and
tnnticortkv, ami more capable of putting their ap
plications In a fonn to secure fbr theui an early
and favorable consideration at tho Patent Office."
EDMUND IIUIIKE,
Late Commissioner of Patent*.
R.
II.
••Mr.
Eddy hn* inado Tor uio THIRTEEN
all
but ono of which patent* hare
on
application*,
been granted, and that Is noir prnJing. Such uninistaieablo proof of great talent and ability on
his imrt leads iuo to recommend all Inventors to
apply to him to procure their patents,as they may
i>e sure of having tho most lUlthftil attention <»estowed on their cam*, and at very reasonable charJOHN TAUUART.
ges."
Muring eight month* tho subscriber, In oourso of
his large practice, made on tm*0 re looted appllcatlons HIXTKKN APl'EALM. EVERY ono of which
was decided in ku favor by the Commissioner ol
R. II. EDDY.
Patents.
Huston. December 19. I%2.
lyrt

Lumber for Salef

Also, Uulldlng Lumber (ienerolly.
Spring's Island, niddclbnl, April

J. nODSON.
I MO.
18tf

80

L. A. PLUMB'S

DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT,
Xes. 1 and '2 Crystal Arrn«lr»
1MDDEF0RD.

L1DBRTY STREET,

TKCTII Cleaned. KxtraoUd. Inncrtcd ami Filled In tip>lup •l»I>«,»t
kl>ricc« wlthlu tlio uicaii* of every
ono.

June

Collin
T.

F-

isir

Ji», ISrti,

Warehouse.

S.

DKARINO

KTtLI. COMTINOKll TO

Keep the Litrgral nail I!mi ,\*»«rlmrni
Of fofflna, Robe* an<l I'latec that can h« found In
OAK
Red
and
Yellow
rAn CO RDM of White,
York County, which will be told cheaper than at
•)UM Round Wood,to besawed 1.1 Inches in length, any other
place. AUo, Ajjent for Crane's Metallic
tree from Urge knots, and not leaa than 4 Inches in
Burial Ca»»et—8aw filing and !<.»• work done at
diameter, for which CASH and a fair price will ln> phort notice. At Uio old »Und, Inuring llulldlns.
(Wen on delivery at Uie Mill on Hooch Island.
Chntaut Street. Ueiddcncc, South Street, near
Abo, wanted l5a,iuior md rived OAK STAVES, tinlstl
City Ilulldln^.
♦t inches long and I Inch thick.
Also, wanted as ahove, IWliMl S.iwrd Marti.
SIMON U MCNXKTT,
ANDRRW 1IOI1SON, Jr., Agent.

WANTED,

Saco, Aug. 7th,

1862.

l&l

POSTERS AM D l'ROU RAMMES
For Concerts. Theatres Ralls, Festivals, 4o., print
ed al the Union and Jouxual Otlioe.

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
FOR TIIK COPHTT or

W ELLS

Will oontlnuo to

AT KINO'S

TOR*,

DEPOT, ME.

AII ttunlneM entrusted to hi* caro will b« promptIMf
ly *Ltended to.

THE GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES,"

CORNER,

BUdrftH, |

Gonulno ProjmrntionH,

Wholosalo and Botail.

Alio, a

general

and fell assortment of

Choice Family Groceries,

via:

IIZLNnOLD'S EXTRACT «BVCHV
*
"
SARSAfARILLA,
"
IMPROVED ROSE WAS If.

GENUINE PREPARATION
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Buchu,
A Positive and Spcciflo Remedy for
Diseases of the

J^-Bladdor, Kidnoys, Gravel, and
Dropsical Swellings,

which will be sold at tho LOWEST Market Prlee.
(iratefill for the liberal patronage of his friends
This Modieine increases the power of Digesand patrons In the past, Mr. York would rospcct- tion, and excites the Jlbtorbenti into healthy action, by which the Watery or Culcerout depolully solicit a eontlnuance of tho same.

17tf^

lllddcford. April 17, IBM.

Blddcford Marble Works!
ADAITIS &, CO.

announco to the eltliens ol
Hlddefbrd and vicinity that they hare opened
a shop on Llnooln itreet, In the eastern end of
the tjulnhy A KwoeUer lllock,for the manufacture of

RKHPRCTFULLY
Grave

Stones, Tablets,

M03STTT3VlErTTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, &C.. &C.

Alio, Roap stono Boiler Topi, Funnel 8tonea
Btovo Lining, Ac.
Work dono with neatneaaand dispatch and warranted to giro satisfaction. Orders aulloited.
I8tf
Blddcfbrd. July 4,1862.

sitions, and all unnatural enlargement» are reduced, as well as pain and inflammation, and is
good for Men, Women or Children.

HclmboliP* Extract Illicitu
rOR WKAKNKSSK1

arising from Excesses. Habits of Dissipation,
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse,

SYMPTOMS,
to Exertion. Loss of I'owcr.
l»l(Uculty of liroathlns,
I<o*s of Memory,
Trembling,
Weak Nerves.
Wakefulness,
Horror of Dlaoaso,
Pain In the Hack,
IXmncM of Vision.
o
ml
of
La**
it
Flushing of the llnriy,
Universal
the Muscular System, Kruntions on the Knee,
Pallid Countenance,
Ilot Hands,
Dryness of tho Skin.
ATTKXDKD WITH TIIK rOLLOWINO

Indisposition

These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which
this meiiicino invariably removes, soon follow
in one of
Impotency, Fatuity, Epileptic Fitt,
patient may expire. Who can say
HEALTH AND STRENGTH SECURED, which thoarc
not frequently followed by those
that they
Br TIIR 0»R or TIIR
"direful diseases,"
Great Sprinjc and Bummer Modloine,
:dh. lanoley'8
INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.

"BUY MB AND I'LL DO YOU GOOD!"

ROOT AND

BITTERS,

KIERfl
Many are awaro of the cause of their sufferbut none will confess. Tho records of the
Competed of Sartapartlla, IVMCkerry, Yellow Dork. ing,
Insane
Mandrake,
Asylums, and tho melancholy deaths by
ill.
Rhubarb,
A
Tkorougktrort,
Pricklf
Dandelion. ire., nit of wkick are 10 compounded iu Consumption, bear amplo witness to tho truth
to art in concert, and aniut Nature in eradicating ol the assertion.
diteatt.
The Contlilution, once affected with Organic

This medicine has been before thopulillo for over
fourteen years, with constantly Increasing succcas,
and Is now tho
STANDARD MEDICINE OF THE A(1E.
Its ofTl'ct upon thesystein Is most wondorftil—acting dlroctly upon tho seat of disease, cleansln;; tho
bowels,removing all obstructions from tho Internal
organs, stimulating thorn into healthy action, pnN
buildifyinic the Mood, divesting It of all humora, tho
Inin up tho weakened aystcin, and restoring
and
euro
usefulness.
and
valid to health
They
eradicate from tlio system, Llvur uompiami, wiai
main whool ot «o many diseases ; Jaundice In IU
worst forma, all Bilious Diseases ami foul stomach.
all kind* of Humors, IndiDyspopsla. Costlveness.
gestion, iloailaoho, Dliitness, Piles, Heartburn,
Weakness, Pains In tho Slilo an<l Ilowels. Klatulenoy, Los* of Appetite, and a torpid ordiseased Liwhich
ver, a disordered Stomach, or ba«l Mood, to
all arc moro or loss subject In Sprint; and Summer.
It Is highly recommended hy Physicians every
where. Try It and you will never reject It No
mcdlolno can ho llko It In Its salutary eflfoct, therefore Inquire for />»«j//fy'sllittm.and takonooth'r.
Only 37 and SO oonU perhottlo. Sold hy Idlers in Medicine everywhere.
Order* addressed to Oeo. C. Goodwin A Co., .IS
Cino«i20
ilanovcr st., lloston.

FILB8 G0R8D. AO flUIBUfi.

Requires tho aid of medicino to strengthen
and invigorate tho system, which Helinltold'i
Extract Ituchu invariably does. A trial will
convinco tho most skeptical.
Females, Females,
OLD Oil YODNO, HINGLK, MAIII11P.I), OR

CONTEMPLATING MARIUAUK,
In many affections peculiar to Females the
Extract Duchu in unequalled by any uthcr remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,
Puinfulness, or Suppression of tho customary
Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schirrous state of
tho Uterus, Lcuchorrhcca or Whites, Sterility,
and for all complaints incident to tliosex, whether arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipation, or iu tho

Doclino

or

Chanpo of Lifo.

hi:u srutToHs adovk.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.
Take

no

Balsam, Mercury,or Unpleasant Mcd-

icitio for Unplcasaut nnd Dangerous Diseases
Tho suhscrihor woulil inform tho puhllo that he
has discovered a remedy which spcodlly cures tho
of
this distressing complaint Hcliiibold's Extract Iliicliu
most ohstlnato eases
It i*an internal medicine, !s purely vegetable, and
CTJRTCS
perfectly simple and safe for tho most dclicato patient. Wo put It up In mallablo form, with dlrooDiseases
Secret
tlons for preparing, (which Is only to steep It.) and
other necessary directions, ami on tho receipt of in all their stages; at little expense; little or
ono dollar we will forward a package to any adno change in diet; no iuconveuiencc,
dress hy mail, post paid.
of
on
tho rocqlpt
AND NO EXPOSURE.
Trial paokajres will ho mailed
33 oonts, In stamps or ohanire. Full particulars
It eauscs frequent desire, and gives strength
can t>e ohtalnod on addressing tlm proprietor, with
JOHN MORRILL,
to Urinate, thereby removing obstructions,ore.
a stamp enclosed.
Modical Chemist, Lowiston, Me.
lyrW f
venting nnd curing Strictures of tho Urctlirs,
allaying pain and inflammation, so frequent in
this class of diseases, nnd ex|>clling I'oitonout,

liiiportaiiTto ilic Afflictcd.-

DR. DOW oontinucs to Ihj consulted at his oflloo,
Nos. 7 and 0 Kndlcott Street, Noston, on all diseasHy
es of a PRIVATE OR OBLIGATE NATURE.
a long course of study mid practical oxperlnnco of
tho
has
now
Dr.
D.
gratification
unlimited extent,
of presenting the unfortunate with remedies that
havo never, since ho first Introduced them, failed
to ouro the most alarming oases of (Sonorrhtta and
SyphiHt. Hcnoath his troatinent, all tho horrors of
venereal and luipuro lilood, Impotency, Scrolula,
Uonorrhn'a, Ulcers, pains and distress In tho ro
glons of procreation, Inllamatlon of the Iliaddor
and Kidneys, Hydrocele,AIkicssos,Humors, Frightful Swellings, and tho long train of horrible symptoms attending this class of dlseaso,aro mado to
hccoino as harmler* as tho simplest ailing* of n
child, SEMINAL WEAKNESS. Dr. D. devotes a
great part of his time to the treatment of those
cases caused hy a secret and solitary hahlt. which
ruins tho hody and mind, unfltting tho unfortunato
Individual for business or society. Somo of tho
sad and uiolanchol v effect* produced hy early hahIts of youth, aro Weakness of the Hack and Limbs,
Dizslness of the head, Dimness of Sight, Palpitation of tho Heart. Dyspepsia, Nervousnesf, Derangement of tho digestive functions, Symptoms
of Consumption, Ac. Tho fearftil effects on the
mind aro much to ho dreaded i loss of memory,
contusion of Ideas, depression of spirits ovil forebodings, aversion of society, solf-d Is trust. timidity,
Ac., aro among tho evil* produced. Sucli persons
should, before contemplating matrimony, consult
a physician of experience, and ho at once rostorod
to health and happiness.
Patient* who wish to remain under Dr. Dow's
treatment a few days or weeks, will be furnished
with ploasaut rooms, and charges for board modor

ato.

Medicines sent to all parts of tho country, with
full directions for use, ou receiving description of
your cases.
HIGHLY

IMPORTANT

TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH.
DR. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 1 AO En.
<llcutt Street, Huston, la consulted dally (or nil dlacase* Incident to tho fninalo system. Prolapsus
Uteri.or fulling of tho Womb, rluor Albus, Hup
presslon, and other iuonatruul dorangoinenU, aro
now treated upon new pathological principles,and
guaranteed In a very few tlaya. So
speedy rellet
Invariably certain la tho new mode of treatment,
that most obstinate oomplnlnta yield under It. and
tho aflliote<l person soon rcJolces In porfoct health.
Dr. Dow liaa no doubt had greater experience In
tho cure of diseases of women aud children, than
any other phyalclan In lloaton.
Hoarding accommodations Tor patients who may
wish to atuy la Boston a fuw daya under hia treat*
tuent
Dr. Dow, ainoo ISIS, having oonflncd hla wholo
attention to an office practice, for tho euro of Private diseases and Female Complaints,acknowledge
no auperlor In tho United Statea.
N. A.—All lettera muat eontalu four red atauips
or they will <iot bo answerod.
Ollico honrr trom 8 a. m. to 9 p. x.

Certain Cure in all Cases,
Or No Chnrgo Made.

Diteated and Worn-Out Mailer.
Thousands upon thousands who havo been
tho victims of

QUACKS,

and who have paid heavy fee* to bo cured in a
short time, havo found they were dcccived, and
that the "Poison" has, by tjio use of "Powerful Astringents," been dried up in tho system,
to break out in an aggravated Krai, and
PKRIIAVS AFTER MARRIAUK.
USE

lIcliuboltl'M Extract Riichu

For all Affections and Diseases of
T1IE URINARY O RC. ANS,
whether existing in Male or Female, from
whatever cnuso originating,'and
No Mailer of lime Lony Standing!

Diseases of theso Organs require tho aid of a

Diubktic.

MMclmbold's Ext. Buchu
IS TIIL (1RKAT DIURETIC.
and it is certain to havo tho desirod effect in all
Diseases for which it is rocoinmcndcd.

BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD I

Helm hold's Highly Concentrated Compound

SampariUa.

Ifltud Extract

SYPHILIS.
This is an nlTeotion of tlio lllood, and attacks
tho Sexual Organs, Linings of tho Now, Ears,
Throat, Windpipe, and other Mucus Surfaces,
making its apircaranco iu the form of Ulcers.—
Melmbold's Extract Sursanarilla purifies the
IMood, and removes all Sonly Eruptions of tho
Skin, giving to tho Complexion a Clear and
Healthy Color. It being prepared expressly for
this class of complaints, its Blood Purifying
l'ro|)erties are preserved to a greater extent
than any other preparation of Sursaparilla.

UclmhoUVH Rone Wash.

An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphilitio nature, and as an injection in Diseases of
tho Urinary Organs, arising from habits ot dis-

sipation, used in connection with tho Extracts
Uuchu and Sarsaparilla, in bucIi diseases as rec-

ommended.
Evidence of tho roost responsible and reliable
character will accompany tho mcdicincs.
CcrtlAcnlra •(" Curc»,
From eight to twenty year*' standing. with names
known to SCIENCE AXD FAME.
For mcdlcal properties of UUCHU, see Dlspensaof
United State*.
tlio
tory
See Professor I) Elf EES' raluablo works on Uie
Practice of Physio
Hco remarks made by tho late celebrated Dr.
I'llVSICK, Philadelphia.
See remarks mado by Dr. El'llltJIM Me DO If.
ELL, a celebrated Physician, ami Member of tho
Royal Collogo of burgeons, Ireland, and published
In the Transactions of tho King aud Queen's Journal.

Dr Dow la consulted dally, from ft A. M. to ft p. u.
nbovo, upon all diflloult and chronlo diseases ol
every name and naturo, having by his unwearied
attention and extraordinary success gained a reputation which calla patients from all jwrta of tho
country to obtain adrico.
Nee Medlco-Chlrurglcal Review, published by
Among tho physicians in lloston, nono stand
higher In tho profusion than tho oelobratcd I>11. II EXJ AMI Jf TRAI'ERS, Follow or tlio Royal ColThose
who
Boston.
l(^o of Burgeon*.
DOW. No. 7 Kndicott Street,
boo most of iho late Standard Works on Modlcino.
noed tho servlcca of an oxpcrlcnccd physician and
aurgeon should glvo him a call.
for f.fSl.
Extract Ruth*,
|l,'*' per "l-illle, or m
"
I'. S. Dr. Dow Imports and lias lor sale a now
"
ftjsi.
Sarnaparilla, IjW
"
"
article called tho Prench Secret. Order by mall, '1
M
lioir It'ath,
4,VI.
Improved
lor $1, and a red stamp.
Or half ■ doicn of each for iI which will l»e *u(0lyIt*
Doaton. April IH63.
olent to euro tho most obstluato cases. If directions
are adhered to.
GEOllGE 0. YEATON,
Delivered to any address, securely packed from
at
and
observation.
V Describe symptoms In all communications.—
SOUTH RKRiriCK, ME.,
Cures guaranteed. Advlco gratis.
Will glvo special attention to aocunng /Vasfoiu,
Rnunhei, flMfl IVty and Prix* Monrw for soldiers or
AFFIDAVIT.
aeaineu, thelr^hlldren, mothers, widows, or orphan
ap|>cnrcd lN*fore me, an Alderman of
Personally
all tors, 4 c., who are entitled thereto. Apply In
(ho
of
(180. (!. YKATUN,
city Philadelphia, II. T. IlKt.Mitoi.n, whn,baperson or by letter, to
ingduly sworn, doth my, his preparation.* contain
So. Berwick, Me,
47
f
no narcotic, no
mercury, or ollior injurious drugs,
but arc purely vogctablo.*
II. T. IIELMIIOI.D,
Hworn and subscribed before ma, Uiis ikl day of
irM.
I/IIIIIARI).
November. 1«m.
Alderiuan, Ninth street, abovo lUcc, Phi la.
NKW STOCK OP
Address Letters for Information In eonfldenee,
//. T. HEI.MIIOLD, Chrmitt,
Depot 1018outh Tenth st„ below Chestnut, Phi la.
aubacrlher having Just purchased a Prcsh
Stock of Drugs. Medicines, Ac., invites tho atItrvarr of Counterfeit* anil Unprincipled Df alert,
tention of the public to the above met.
J. HAWYKR, Druggist,
Who endeavor W» dls|>oso "of their own*1 and other
BlddtTord llou.-e Block.
articles on tho reputation attained by

Attornoy

Counsellor

Law,

PARTICULAR NOTICE.

FRESH DRUGS & MEDICINES!

TUB
IW

llelmlMdd's(tannine Preparations,
H
*

Vure Potanli,

Just received and for sale by J. HAWVP.U.

P08TER8. PROGRAMMES AND

TICKJiTS*

POk TKBATftM, BALLS AID COICHTS
Printed with NMtMM nnd Diapatch It
T111S OFFICE

M
"

bold by all

Kxtract Itncbn,

Htrsnparilla.
lmprore«l Itoso Wash.
where.
Druggists evory
*

«

••

id for llelmbold't—Tale If* Olktr.
Cat oat the advertisement, and send for It, and
naid Impuitimn and Lipoiurt.
lyrltt

GRACE'S CELEBIU® SiLVE.

produced by an enfeebled, vitiated *tate
|of the blood, wherein

Itlint fluid

HELMBOLD'S

CORN AND FLOUR,

jjStfciral.

Tur |HTuliar taint or
infection which wo
cnll Scrofula lurk*
in the constitution* of
multitude* of men. It
cither produces or it

The All Sufficient Three.
Known ai IffIn.bol.l'.

ke«p at the old stand,

as

Clrnr Piar Miiu^lra,
Clrnr Pine Usiird*.
Caug-Sinrril HruilocU I)onrda.

SUOklXO.

8. Jac.
P. A. L or plain.
Spanish,
Cavendish or Sweat,
Mo. I,
Canaster,
Oronuco,
Scented
SwtH't
No, 2,
Turkish,
Nm. I ami 3 mixed,
Oranulatcd, Tin Foil Cavendish.
on applisont
bo
will
af
prices
N. B. A circular

Lone.

two horses.
1 Uusgy Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurston and Littlefield, and cost $1120.
1 pood Sleigh—been used but little.
1 Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Pnh, 000 Hemlock Logs,
100 cords Hemlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
lbtf
Diddeford. March 20. lbO'i

It. II.

Stbijcal

isrtllanioiis.

siati.

Ken I Estate

KirriJS SMALL A SON»

To Ihe Ladles of America.

|

become* in*
to *u*tain

{competent

rthe vital force* in Uieir
vigorou* actum, and
'leave* the ijntom to
fall into disorder and
vadecay. Tho scrofulous contnminntion is low
riously caused by mercurial disease,
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy
food, impure air, filth and filthy liabits,
tho depressing rices, and, abovo all, by
tho venereal infection. Whatever be iU
origin, it is hereditary in tho constitution,
descending "from parents to children unto
it
tho third and fourth generation;" indeed,
"
I will
accms to be the rod of Him who says,
visit the iniquities of the fathers upon their
children." The diseases it originates take
various names, according to the organs it
attacks. In tho lung*, Scrofula produces
tubercles, and finally Consumption,'in the
glands, swellings whieh suppurate and become ulcerous sores; in the stomach and
bowels, derangements which produce indigestion, dys]>cpsia, and liver complaints; on
tho skin, eruptive and cutaneous affections.
These, all having tho same origin, require tho
same remedy, viz., purification and invigoration of the blood. Purify tho blood, and
theso dangerous distempers leave you. With
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannot
havo health; with that "life of the flesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayor's Sarsaparilla

is compounded from the most effectual antidotes that medical scienco has discovered for
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of
the disorders it entails. That it is far superior to any other remedy yet devised, is
known by all who havo given it a trial. That
it does combine virtues truly extraordinary
in their effect upon this class of complaints,
is indisputably proven by the great multitude
of publicly known and remarkable cures it
has mode of the following diseases: King's

Evil,

or

Glandular

Swellings, Tnmors,

Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores,
Erysipelas, Bose or St Anthony's Eire,
Salt Bheum, Scald Head, Coughs from

deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dvsnensia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
tuberculous

Femalo Weaknesses, ami, indeed, the wholo
•cries of complaints tnat arise from impurity

of tlio blood. Minute reports of individual
may bo found in Ayku'h Amkuicay
Almanac, which is ftirnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may bo
learned the directions for its use, and somo
of the remarkable cures which it has made
when all other remedies had failed to atlbrd
Thoso cases arc purposely taken
relief.
from all sections of the country, in order
that cwry reader may have acccss to some
one who can speak to him of its benefits from
personal experience. Scrofula depresses tho
vital energies, and thus leaves its victims far
more subject to disease and its fatal result*
Ilcncc it
than nre healthy constitutions.
tends to shorten, and does greatly shorten,
the average duration of hunum life. Tho
vast importance of these considerations has
led us to spend years in perfecting n remedy
which is adequate to its curc. This we now
offer to the public under the name of Aykii's
8arsai>aiiilla, although it is composed of
Ingmlii ntSf somo of which (XOCfd the best
of SartapariUa in alterative |>ower. Jly its
aid you may protect yourself from the suffering and danger of these disorders. Purge
out the foul corruptions that rot and fester
in the blood, purge out the causes of disease,
and vigorous health will follow. Ily its peculiar virtues this remedy stimulates the vital
functions, and thus expels the distempers
which lurk within the system or burst out
on any part of it.
Wc know tho public have been deceived
by many compounds of Sartajxtrilla, that
promised much and did nothing; but they
will neither bo deceived nor disappointed in
this. Its virtues havo been proven by abundant trial, and there remains no question of
its surpassing exccllenco for the euro of tho
afflicting diseases it is intended to reach.
Although under the same name, it is a very
different medicine from any other which has
been before the people, and is far more effectual than nny other which has ever been
available to them.
cases

A SURE RELIEF FOR THE 8UFFERER.
This Sal to U a vegetable preparation, Invented in tho 17th ccntury, by Diu Wm. Guacb,
surgeon in King James's array. Through in
agency ho cured thousands of most serious sore*
and wounds that baffled the skill of tho most
eminent physicians of his day, and was regarded
by all who knew him as a public bcncfactor.
Orses's Celebrated Salvo cures Barns.
Orsee's Celebrated Salvo cures Scalds.
Orsee's Celebrated Salvo cures Flesh Wound*.
Oraee's Celebrated Salve cures Corns.
Orsee's Celebrated Salve cures Tsloas.
0race's Celebrated Salvo cures Froson Limbs.
Orsee's Celebratod Salve cures Wens.
Orsee's Celsbrated Salve curse Callousse. s.
Orsee's Celebrated Salvo cons Salt BheuaL
Orsee's Celebrated Salve cures Chilblains.
Orsee's Celobrsted Salve cures Sere Breast.
Oraee's Celebrated Salvo curse lore lips.
Orsee's Celebrated Salvo cures Zrjrsipslas Sore*.
Oraes's Celebrated Salvo cures Abscesses.
Orsee's Celebrated Salvo curse doers.
Orsco's Colebrated Salvo curse Chapped ITsnds.
Oraee's Celebrated Salvo curee Ringworms.
And from Sores and Wounds of tho most serious
nature down to o common Pimple. It cradicatcs Pimples fro>n tho fsce, and beautifies tho
skin. There is no preparation before the publio
that can equal this 8aIre in prompt and mercure of external disge tic action for tho speedy
eases, as thov? who hare tried its virtufs testify.
Soldier*, Sailors and Fishermen, will find thie
Salvo their best friend.
It has none of tho irritating, heating propertics of other remedies, but cools, cleanses, and
heals tho most serious Sores and Wounds.
Every fcmily, and especially those containing
children, should keep n box on hand in case of
accident, for it will save them much .trouble,
suffering, nnd money. All it wants is a Lac
trial to euro old and inveterate Sores.
WANUFACTUUED DT

WILLIAM

O-nACTEJ,

AM KMIIl'llY, MASS.
1'rlrr 25 Crsii prr II®*.
Esch liox lis* tho shove eat snd the fae-slnlle of
the proprietor's sixnstsro sttscbrd te It.vfcleh Is

duly copy-riKhtcd.

Vfi Cencrcis St, (ieo. C. {;»*tx in
M. S. It*rr 4f
Ar C»., II snd I'J Msrilisll »t and ll'trLi * I'oltir,
I7ii Washington St., Itoston, Wholesale Agent*.
For salo by druggists and at country stores every
where.
For salo In Ulddeford hv Dr. J. Sawyer, I>r. K.U.
8tcvens. Dr. D. Smith ami A. Nawyer,
lyrl I

(Copyright Mcurcd.]

The Circnt Indian

Remedy !

FOR FEMALES,

DB. MATTISO.YS INDIAN EMENAGOGUB.
Thli celebrated Female Medic Int.
noMcscinj; virtue* unknown of any
lliln^el*c» of tlm kind,and provlnu
effectual niter ull other* have lulled,
in defined H»r both mwitdand *«alt loJiri, unit ii tlio very be»t thin?
known for tlie purpo»e, a» It will
Itrlni; on tlio monlkl* rieknm In ca»es of abstraction, nilcr all other r«.
meilleioftho kind harobccn trie J In
Tain.
OVKll 3000 D0TTLK8 have now
a been
wild without a
L when tnken a* directed, and without
*
the Jeact Injury to health in any
nut.
RTIt I* i»ut up In Ixitllenot
threo different fUanictha. with ftill

train!,to all part* oftho country PRICES— KuL
Strength. *10; llalfHtrength, M» Quarter Strength,
f.l per bottle. Remember f Till* medtcino li dosigned cxprewly for Oustim ATtcCaaKa. In which alother reinedlc* of the kind haro failed to euro i alto that It Is warranto I a* represented in tt'try to
iptel.ur the price will lie refunded.
19* Beware of Imitation* ! None genniar and
warranted unless purcliu.-ed dirrrlly of l)r. SI. at
lila Remedial Institute Tor Nnccial l>i*ca«ci, No.
'/n Union Street, Providence, II. 1.
Tlilf rvrciail> cuihracr* all dlseafeiofa I'mnl*
nature, both of MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly
educated physician of twenty year*' practice, gitInje them hi* hhole ailtittiun. Consultation* I<y
letter or otherwise aro »lriettf r»u/i<lintial, and
medicine* will l»esent hv Kxnrcss, *ecuro from observation, t" all purl* oftho U. Ntate*. AI*oaee«uiOiodation* for ladle* from abroad, wisbiag for i%
secure and quiet Kc treat, with good care, antll re
stored to health.
CAUTION.—It ha* hern estimated, that over
Two llumlr<<l 7'Aomjoih./ Dollar* aro paldtoiwlndling quaek* annually. In Now Rutland aUne, with*
to those who pay It. All thi*eonica
from trusting, without fafNiry.touicn whoure alike
destitute of honor, character, and skill, and wIiom
on If recommendation Is their own lal*o and extra v
agalit nssrrOow*, In praiso of (irmii/m. If. tin r<*
/, take no
fore, you would n*M briny
AYER'S
man's word no mallrr wknt hit pr'tmtioas ore, hut
MAKE INQUIRY:—U wlll'cwst yoa iitdhlng, and
[may nave you many regrcUi for, as advertising
thero
physicians, In nine rases out of ton are taywt,
Tho World's uroat itomoay lor is
no safety III trusting <iay of tkvm, unlcs* you
know who nnd what they are.
Coughs, Colds, Incipient ConDr Al. will *end /rsr, by enclosing one stamp aa
sumption, and for tuo roliof
ahove, a Pamphlet ou DMKASLS 01'
of Consumptive patients
and on i'riiwlr Durturi generally, giving Ml Inin advanced stagos
formation, •rilk the mini injauhtrd rtftrtnert nrnt
ami/ssf/motia/'. without which, no advertising ph)
of tho disoaso.
sleian, or medicine of this kind I* deserving of
This linn been so long usv'd and no uni- ANY COXHDKNVK IVIi.tTEIEH.
Order* l>y mall promptly attended to. Writ*
versally known, tlmt we need do no more
your addreu j»/<wa/jr, aud diruct to Dr. Maytisor.
than assure the public tlmt it* quality la kept I ad
Wtf
ahove.
it
up to the boat it ever hns beet), and that
ever done.
it
baa
do
nil
to
on
relied
be
may
Hit. J. C. Am & Co.,
Prepared by
Practical and Analytical Chnnitti,

CHERRY PECTORAL,

WOmjtA

(ME TUAT C0UGII OF YOtitS.

Sold

by all druggists

Lowell, Mnss.
every where.
4'Jcowly

MANHOOD!

HOW LOST!

HOW HKSTORKI) !

Ju>t puUUtktd in a StaltU Uni rtopr, I'riet C ell.,
I LKCTUKK on the Nature, Treatment ami Kail.
11 leal C'uro of Spermatorrhea or tfcinlnal Wruk.
neas. Sexual Doblllty, Nervouanoaa, Md Involuntary Kiulaalona.lnduom;' luiiMiU-ncy, Consumption,
ami Mental ami l'hyaloal Defdllty,
IJy ROBERT J. CULYERWKLL, M. I).

Lrtc tbr brxl, snmt urtd rhmprxl Nonwliold
Rruirily I lie World fiux ever I'rodurrd.
QTONLV

13 CTB. 1»BR UOTTI.K.ja

IMftdnm Zailoc Porter*

GREAT COUGH KEMEDY.

Mndnmo Zn«Ioc Por»
tflr'it'Hrnllfr llulIk »arraiiU»l l(
miim
mm:<I M«<irllni; to tlm
<llrr«llon«, t«> euro In all

Cough f. L'otdi,
Whooping Cough. Afth*
all afTmtioM* ot
tliu Throat ami Lungs.

ea«e»

Tlio Important fact that tho awful c"n»e«|uenc«s
of aelf-ahuao inay Ite effectually removed without
Internal medicines or tho dangerous applieatlon of
gie a, and otli*
cauatlca, Imtrument*, inodicated
or euinerlcal dovlcea, la hereulearly demonatratcd,
treataucceaaful
and
highly
ami tlit* entirely new
inont aa adopted l>y tho celebrated author, fully
la
enabled
explained, by inoana of which everyone
Iblo
to euro hlmaeir perfectly, ami at the leaat |
ooat, therehy avoiding all the advertised niMtruina
of tho day. Thla leeturo will prove a boon to thou*
aanda and thouaamla.
bent under seal, In a plain envolope, to any ad.
drcaa.»»«W/«n'i/,on the receipt uf two pontage iLunpa,
by adurculng the publishers—
CIIAS. J. 0.KLINK it CO..
f
127 llowerv. New York, i'oat Olllco Kox.l.Wi. lyjs |

ma. ami

Mmtm* 7^-lf /Wrr'a
Balaam U prrpurr.l
with all the rr<|ul*ltM
care and tklll. (nm a
emnhlaation «»f the l>o»t
rriiu^lir* tho

rrgdalilo

kin-plumriMt It-rn
ihciI ml i| ual 11 i«« a re ha*
•4 mi Um power toa»»l»l
the healthy an<l vigorous circulation of Mia
MimmI. thru' tho lunga.
It I* not a violent rriuo
•I v.hut emollient,warm
In*, aearcliln^amt clTecllvoi oan Ito takon by
the ohlcst peraon or Uio

To Home Owners.

youngest child.

MmTmr /Woe l'»rltr't
till' iNi has l*ea In u»o
hy tho ituhlle for over
eighteen year*. ami ha* ac«|ulre.l li< pre.ent mIo
•Imply l>y being rrcoiuiiiemleil l.y thoa« who havo
Swrrr* Inrnlliblc Liniiurnt Tor IIor*r*
and others.
UM.-.I II. t«i I heir afflicted irW
MONT I MI'OHTA MT.-Mad'ine Z-U* l'.,rla nurirallcd by any, In and all ca^on <*l Lainenea*,
a Curative Ilaliutn l« aold at » price whit h brings
Ur
ftIt*
arifinglrom Sprain*. Hrulxw ur Wrenching.
feet la magical ami certain. Ilarncs or Saddle It In the roach of every one to keep It convenient
r->r u.mi.
The timely u«o of ■ alnglo bottle will
Uallx,Mratdir*. Manse. Ac., It will al*«» euro »|mh»«Ito l.i- worth |00 time/ IU ooat
lly. Spavin an<l Klnxlnme may l-o easily preventNUTICK.—Mm* y«*i Alnmp f—lUt nutliepenued ami cured In thulrIncipient jUse*. hut eouUrtn
rairiUrurr. led to pureha/r article* at »a to $1. which do not
cdca»c«ar*l»e>'ond tlio porfildlity <»radrum-rate
or
the virtue* of a I'l el. Imllle of Jladauio
I'oiitaln
I*
however,
NoCi»«o of tlio kind,
hy Mil* Liniment, I'orUr'a Cunilhu lUI'nm. II10 coat ef manufacture
ImiIxIcm luit It may heallevlatod
remote
tiic
which
la an -m ut as that of alniiwt any other
ill
n
ing
alw.»>ii
and IU Irtltliful application
low |iric« at which It Is
Uutnew, atvl unable tlio lior»o to travel witli com medicine 1 ami Urn very
sold make* tin' prollt to the a«IUr apparently anal I,
jmraUve oa*o.
dealers will sometimes recotnKrery liorra owner aboaM liaro thia remedy at ami unprincipled
on which their protlts aro
hand.tbrlUtluioly uaaattho drat appearance 01 mcDil other medicines
eu»toiners Insist UIn»u having
the
tho*o
unleaa
formidable
larger,
laua-ncaa will effectually prevent
none other. A«k fur Madamo
di*ea*e« mentioned, to which all horraa aro liable, Madaiin.- I'orter's, ami
13 crnU.and In
and which render ao many othorwao valuable Porter'* ( urallve llalsam. prlee no other, if
take
you
horres nearly worthlea*. bold by all dealer*. lyM largo bottle* at TV cents,ami can at another.
cannot ret tt at one •lore you
ami Mtor#.kc*per» al
Oru^glata
all
QToold hy
1.1 cent*. ami In larger IwttJea at 'it rent*.
•• o.
I»r. K. II. nirvana, agent for BkHrtiwi
llit-liell, agent lor Kaco.
In crery rarirty,
Beet—,
MintwllH~,
II
.1
lie*. V. lliKnlaln
«*«»_,
llctieral AtrllU for New lilt! limd.
1IALLA nUl'KKI.Urniprlatonr,
New York.
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